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CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY JULY 2.

YEAR

SEVENTEENTH

military, literary, social, athletFrat. Miscellaney, etc.
Each department has its own
poetry, jokes, conund rums, etc.

CARLSBAD BOYS HOME:

ics.

Two Carlsbad Boys Gradual
With High Honors at Staunton, (Va.,) Military
Academy.

McLenathen

fAM nisi tfroa
(rk given the unusual treat of
looking over two of what it considers the neatest pieces of the
printers art that has been in
Carlsbad in a long time. They
were respectively the catalogue
gotten out by the Staunton Military Academy, of Staunton, Va..
and the Annual gotten out by
the cadets.
This 175 page catalogue is
printed in five colors, red, blue,
e
t gold, brownand black, with
large
fine illustrations,
per cent of whichreUnograph-,e- d
in from two to'ive colors,
blue and gold being ijiost prominent. The binding on this book
is of a regular catalogue form
the body being junt stapled and a
beautifully finished art covtr,
with a motto, the initial banner,
title and seal handsomely embossed in gold, attached with a blue
and gold cord. The body of tlie
banner is in blue, setting off the
gold embossed initials, S. M. A
beautifully, while the title is a
specially deoirned and excellent
tiiece of art, and the seal the
regular U. S. coat of arms, the
agle and shield under sunburst
of stars surrounded by a wreath
with the stars and stripes and
muskets crossed under neath
and the flags and shield in their
respective color..
1 he frontispiece is a magnificently lithographed illustration
of the new $1I0.IKUH barracks.
in four colors, with the stars and
floating
majestically
stripe
nluivp
hm Imiiilinir is or u
v.:.. i
1....... ....iit? iIll ....! 'il .,m mien
lUIlffB
aifl
hill overlooking the Shenandoah
valley.
The body of this catalogue w as
Wfll printed in ten point type
with red head lines in twelve
jximl ngravers old English.
In se eral of the illustrations
the officers are shown according
to rank and all of these thow our
Carl Livingston who is to rank as
the highest lieutenant and the
sixth man in the school of about
400 cadets from every state in
ftie Union with Canada, Porto
Rico, Cuba, Panama, Guatemala,
Mexico and Alaska. This is going some for the Pecos Valley
and Carlsbad as Curl was born
and rained here. He also cap-1.1
l .1
I .. .. ...nU
a n iriini
mi kumi
luitru ,k
)
diligence.
1 his
for
and star
goes to sliow that the iVcos Valley is n it only raisin the finest
of everything el , hot the best
sixty-snin-

-

Hlllirl" Willi KMPll uml IM1KT.
When em h dlvlalou of the Imlr hna

been (tcntly combed out and aeparutcd
from thiMP that are iincoiiilieil nil the
balr alioiild be ilrnwn back over the
ehoolrier ami the comb iteiilly run
throiivh It from forehead to end.
If the iMillent
In lieil the
balr alioiild lie mimI'i palled ilowu the
lieil
miftlv
eenier
liinli'nl Into two
iIhIIi lili Ii me I lie einN liiimil un.
ih Imby
der anil
lliil
e

l

vi iii

.
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'
tbene
l..u
'fwv 'mni I
not tiiri lit
riH.r.
iv hilr. fur
.
,
c
i n I
till
ii
the
M h rim '
arnlp,
Pi
nr
...ri-nex-
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new z:
With It Tonir Curt Tit Pjt en Haad
Without Spilling Ihrm.
People wl o Imve iimkI Jmlr mill mnlp
tonh-to any ixicni nntl
the illlliniliy In nluriitli'jr the lull
without uiiiiriitlMK the Huillín ami
rarM-- t im uell will npCe lute the m nip
apntyer iIpíIbinhI by a New York mini.
Thla dehe wnrka on the principle of
an atomiser
It cnnxlHta of a Imse to
w hich a rlnu la atlnrhed. In tlilx
rltiK
la art a I'ouipreNNllile rulilier Imlh, and
lemlliiK from the bulb 4s i lula the

1

iiir-uii-

(b) Noctwae, Op. 9, No. 2

i

hi--

of men.
Among the illustrations is one,
by eight anil
large twenty-twahalf panorainn of the three crack
s
companies of the battalion taken
,
at the Jamestown
ll f r
'i ; niicd to lit tile
Norfolk, Va. liound to this
r t .i" Ii, ml muí w lil. Ii lxeiuipad
... :.. .. i:
i
Ml
f
IN.
ihjoki. iur fluid iitii
in a mini
'
l:
r I, tulx- lii the Im Ir aud
finish tissue cover.
pn- -'
Tun ii tiie tmilt-r 'rfuine,
The Master instructor of the or h.
r
ci iiti uia muy
la
atfair apm.. ni I'm mi. Ii :!ie li.ilr mill over tha
Cadet Hand, a thirty-piec- e
In u ll ii way
arnlp
every
to
reach
was one of Souaa's men.
fM.lnt.
r la there the muxa
The annual gotten out by the to Hie ild ineilnd i f linklng an
Ixittle i ver the
hlltlng
seniors is entitled, the "ISlueand
mark o nixloiially and ilii nrHllug
Gold" and is an eight and a half the
the wall
rr nt other linea; alao
by ten and a half, one inch there la a mine In tmile, and tha Job
tTiick, blue morroco bound book, la more
with 110 illustrations' most of
I. Ctv.inan C adama. apeeta-lewhich are fine half tonus of indi't'lbo wnra hla
a
vidual officers and cadets among A In tlx'it rn
i roveiM'P if a Kueat or a
BitI
which are cuts of Samuel T.
ni- eil r la held In le aa rude aa
thla . nnntry we courliler a man who
ting and Carl Livingston of Carls- In
falla to remove hla bat when meeting
bad, who are both seniors, also women f hla ai'iiualniatx-eTha Chiseveral groups, buildings, sur- nea do not leeknn. na wa do, with tfca
nji, tha Arounding scenery, etc. The re- palm of the hand 'i
ntera tuned and the tilet Anger au
mainder are extremely appro-- reaalrrly lierdlna aud
atralhlenln.
cartoons divided into the Tbey beckon with the flnera rurled
Sriate
míe baud
aweeptn tba
branches or depart- dbwnward, bark
I
and forth, aa If they
troaly
seniors,
Faculty,
viz.;
ment!,
wato ti'itln pancaka batter wllU an
(iii t '
kooa.
class history, class prophec
o
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Star pbarmac?

tXbc

S

'aaawVtaawaMaaaaiaa

Chopin

-

4 "ll wat a Lover and hi La," (rom "Ai You Like It,"
Miaa Lambert
De Koven
5 Mmuetlo

Chan ánade
Mita Lambert.

6 Song
7 (a) Arabetque
(b) Hunting Song,

Mr. Whicher
Chanimade
Mendekohn
Mitt Laiiibrrt

Original Paintings by Mitt

EfTie

Vita Hart

Portrait of a Child

1

2 Helen
3 Summer Dayi
4 A
Boy
5 Portrait of Maude Adamt (copy)
6 Mater Dolorota (from Gindo)
7 Glacier Lake, Colorado.
8 In the I lelletponl (copy)
9 The Madonna of Shadow
0 Portrait of a Young Lady,

,

Rtal

1

Mitt Lola Lambert wat pupil in the Kidd Key Conterv-ator- y
and diitinguithed htftelf ai a miwcian under one of ovr
mott eminent piofetaort. "She it an eicrllenl young lady, one
who will be a credit to anyone in need of the tervicet of a
valuable initructcx."
Mit. L A. Kidd-KrPre. Noith Texat Female College
y

me great pleaiure to tpeak in the highett lermt of
Mitt Lola Lambert a former pupil of this Conservatory and
graduate from our Not mal department. Thorough and
in her study work here at the conservatory, I am
It afford

Perfect Service
That is what we ure striving to furnish our customers. You will undoubtedly think so when you come into
our store. Besides having experienced clerks, who are
prompt, courteous, and accommodating; there are things
without numlter that makes our store a most desirable
place to trade. We are equipped with every modern convenience, for the handlinu; of all kinds of trade, and the
dispensing of I)rus and Medicines. When in a hurry
and when you denire the best of everythinir, it's the place
tocóme. ItcrwiB you nothing for all the security and convenience our store afford.

Eddy Drug Company
tjiraril tlrua Star In I hi KaulkmMI
JEWIiLRV

DKUQS

DIAMONDS

conndml the same worthy quality will attend her leaching.
I ran keartily recommend her as a capable young teacher and
a lady in every respect worthy of confidence.
L. 1 1. Scott,
ettrrn Conservatory of Music, Chicago,
Ma Hart proved hrrtrlf a carrful and painstaking student.
t ialsey C Iven, Director of St. Louis School
of Fine Arts, also Director ol the Art F.xhihil
c? the Worlds Fairs, ChicaKo and St. Louis
I take pleasure in recommending Mus F.fTie I lart in whatever the may undertake concerning art,
F. Luis Mota (N. Y. School of Art.)
It it a great pleasure to give my unqualified approval and
endorsement of Miss I Utl as a teacher of ait. She gve
Mlwfaction, in her department; lo the faculty, to the
board, and lo the patrons cl this Univeruly.
J. N. T.llman.
Pres. of University o( Ark.
en-li-

i

:

2
5

We hava a new line of cameras and transparent
filma of almost anv aize and Drice that you may
wish. Our lina Is strictly guaranteed.

Mitt Lambert

:

IM,
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3 (a) Arabesque

,t hi:ilie
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Mtt. Wbicher
Andrew

ak-k- .

i

Chopin
Chop

I

Scat- .-

2

a

I
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(a) PolotvaWe. Op. 40. No. I,
(b) Valae BrJLante, Op. 34. No.

I
M m Laralxrt

mm
Diaentangle the Hair
invalid.
In every oifcVa life there romH Iba
Work nf bavlnf to comb r dlaentao-(llb balr of una wbo baa bean
It la uot an eaay tank. It rrqolraa patience and a good deal of kauwladfa.
Tboae wua baa oarer doce tba work
my ba flail to Mow atraj In tbclr
atinory tbeea facta:
Tbat anota In tba balr abould alwayt
ba dieenta ogled from below, uot abura.
etrk
la ainoutblna and combine;
parann'a hair tita flrat work la to part
It from forehead to nae of neck and
brush tha Iwo dlrlalone well away
from tarn other.
Tba hair abould ba separated by 4 he
rfiml Into amall dlvlalnna. one at a
time,
at tha forehead.
Tba combln ahould tes:ln nt tha and
of tba hair, never at the walp. The
balr near tha head shnnld I neciirelt
brlil by tli hnnd and twlaled over our
Sneer, ao that tha arnlp will not feel
any pull from the rnmli.
lU'gln work about an Inch from thp
and and trrndtotllv work up. When a
knot la at nick It ahould Up aepnrnred.
If poaalWe, friini the amooth Imlr fnl
looaetied by tha teeth of tha coinli at
Ita lower edge.
If a knot la looneiii'd by the teeth of
the coinli Inaerted Into the outer nine
and hnken trently the hnlra uncoil aud
aprlita back Into tbelr rlphiful lawttlon.
A little aklll and a Huh- patience will
tench a pvraon how to dlaeninnjrle any
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Piano Recital and Art Exhibit.

FOR THE HAIR.

CKRING

Tit

- Insurance.

4

The lada--s of Carlsbad are cordially invited to attend a
Piano Recital and Art F.xhihit on Wednesday afternoon July
7th. 1909 from 4 lo 6, at ihe residence of N. T. Daugherty.
Piano Recital lo he given by Miss Lola
Conservatory of Chicago. III.,
Whicher.
of Western

assisted

graduate
by Mrs.

Art Exhibit of Mist F.ffie Vira I latí, pupil of St. Louis
School of F ine Artt, Chicago Academy of Fine Arts, New
York School of Art, and of the Art League of New York.

Eddy County Normal.
The Eddy
stitute went
the 21it day
thoroughly

County Normal Ininto session Monday
of Tupi md was a
inb
w.. i. t
enrollment ever, up to the nt
on Thursday, the first day of
July.
The Woman'a Club, the
Club and tha City teach
re.-ti-

n

--

!

Com-tnerci-

al

ers gave a reception to the visiting teachers in the commercial
l.--

C. H. McLenathen delivered

the welcome address and Supt.
Sterling of Albuquerque delivered the response. There were
several solos, and refreshments
were served.
Last Saturday night County
Clerk A. R. O'Quinn hired a cab

McLenathen - Insurance.
and floats and took tha teachers
of
north
mile
dam
to the six
town where free rtfreahmenta )R. H. N. BaKER
were served by the c'ty teacher,
OtTtiliPtTH PHYaielAX'
During the Normal reverenda Olllra In rooms formerly occupied by Dr.
rnaaaian oppoaiia raaaiu mora.
Marshall Hedgpeth, and Mcof t'alnavillr. Mo.
Will be la
Queen Gray delivered interest- Formerly
umra rvary lurwi) and Hamrday.
ing and instructive addresses to
the teachers. Wednesday there J), G. Grantham
was a general teachers' meeting
A rTORNEY at LAW,
at the auditorium with solos by
omra
tnd door rxrrOl fcf Mwonft Suildlna.
M 88 Rose Wetig, Mrs. Coffman
and Mrs. Dr. Whitcher and lec- CARLSBAD,
NEW MEX
tures by Supt. Sterling and Dr.
Robbing. The following la a list J B. HAItVEY
of teachers in attendance:
LIST OF EDDY COUNTY TEACHERS
1 B. F. Kaiser
2 Mrs. Jennie Wright
3 VeudKroeger
4 Ida Breeding

Florence Breeding
Suanna Hakes
Florence Perry
Rebecca Graham
B. P. Smith
10 C. Laud

5
6
7
8
9

11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Kirk Insi ham k
NKWMrXHtt

CARLSBAD.

)H. HOMER F. PARR.
pHYaiciAH

4

ND

üi'anaoH.

bulliline.
Hraidanra oa
HalaaaanoHt.. tad Uuur Nurth of Bchsul tmmm

Oltlr

In Hull

.

CAI.HKHAU

I.

f

Rrlr

.

NEW MEXICO

KI JAC.

C. H.

W. L, Barrett
C. L. White

and Counsellor

Attororyt

Sllltia

BRIOC,

BUJAO

at Law.

Will practice in all the courts of New
Mexico and Texaa.
0 ct ta IN Caaalll BwlMlaaj.

Inez Heaton
Mrs. Netta Allen Scarf
II. 0. Howard
u A. N YMKYKK.
Mrs. H. V.. Howard
IIVII IM.IMUl
a ml
Clare Williamson
uciiiM t Hi HrirriR
Miss F. O. Wailes
f avnly.iHt yamwiirMnr In aurvara of EiMf
Cherry Gorge
2D F. M. Hatfield
In the fortieth round Cross
21 JonnnH Hudiburtr
took the count of nine on threo
22 Mrytle Lawrence
separate occasions, the gong HavZ Ruth llouvrhuin, Carlsbad ing him from defeat. Hylimti
24 ('.. It. Killntigh
though weakened considerabl
from the extraordinary effort
2f Velmn White
on his part, in .he forty-firput
26 Matfie Attfburg
in a punch that sent Cross thru
27 Rosa Wetig
the ropes and into the lapse oi
28 Fva Hass
the newspaper men. Cross was
pushed back into tne ring only
29 R. A. Palmore
tobe sent to the carpet again
30 Lucile Honnell
for the count o nine. Hylantl
31 Mrs. Sarah K. Filis
changed his tactics. Bringing
32 Mrs. A A Kaiser
his right hand up he shot it out
&1 A. E. Bailey
with all the remaining strength
34 W. A. Bowden
of his command. The blow
landed in the oit of Cross' stom35 W. P. Runnels
ach and the latter crumpled up
36 Miss C. M. Dickson
une a leal, i here he lay
s
37 Mae Morton
where he whs counted out,
38 Mary ReilT
after which hissccondaca r r i e d
39 Miss Traylor
the prostrate form to the d r e s fst

uncon-tciou-

ling room.

Hyland Wins.
San Francisco, Cal., June 26.
Piohtino f w If IIcImtiiI Lnm Lml
Cross of New York in
out
round of a schedthe tiirty-nrs- t
uled fiirtv-fiv- e
round hnttlo ut
the Colma arena this afternoon.
Ihe tight was one of th most
sensiil iiitinl of miulurn rinuo tiiu.
tory uml was characterized i""
by
the ganien. ss t f the New Yorker.
He WHS HMirel -f 111) ......
lifluun tin.a
in
during the contest and afterluíthe
twenty iitih round fought
nn flu' dotVritiiuu ....I.
This was Crass' initinl Lufth.
on California soil and the first
ti'i,e he had fought over ton
rounds. He started in as chin- ner Ms a lurlc and fie tha Ami
te n rounds was th? acme of cool- nes- -.
His great cleverness gave
him tha advantairn nf thA mrliue
rounds and it lotiked for a time
BS if he Would OIlttMiint nml mil.
class his rugged antagonist
in the twelfth Hyland, catching Cross oh his guard, shot a
wicked ritrht to the inur and Ka
easterner took the count of three
From the twelfth to the twenty-fift- h
the tide of hattla ohruwi r.A
flowed.
In the twenty-sixt- h
Cross was sent to tha floor.
where he remained for tha muni
of nine.
Round aftrrniind tha ffnn rr aa iiaH
Cross after h h,l hAn t
punished. He displayed Ka me
neas that was literally

-

V

prac-tical-

lv

The fight was the most poorly
attended of any which has been
given in this c i ty A heavy
mist 'ell ilni'imr the onriru furtv- one rounds of the fiuhi and both
Biieetators and fighters were
chilled through.
A Millic.na;re'.

Baby

atteniti'il l.y the hiirheat priie.1 batiy
c mill Uot he cureil of atom-or Ixiwel trotihle anv 'itrker or
aiirer thn your taliy if ynu Kve it
llaliy Klixir ('urea diarrhoea,
and nil doranircnienta of Hut
HlouiHi h or linweU. price urr. and fSK:.
itei-HlÍH- t

h

Me-("e- 'a

rtolil by Kddy

A

lni(

'o.

Dollar Saved

ta

is a Dollar Earned
You will always

save money
by dealing with people you

trust.

can

The Old

Reliable"

Is at the name stand that
he was year j ago, and
wil- be there when you
want
clothea
-

CMAKO-

rttrAMD 01

MAM

10

fit

MrOBJ.SMITH
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M7

amount nf capital stuck with which
this corporal ion snail comnmnce busi
shall t.e Heventv five
'n
llollars,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 7"i.imi
divided
Seven
Hundred fifty t7io
shares
at Carlsbad,
of Ouo llund ed ituHi. Dollars, each.
III tlii"
The i.umtM'r of liirectorn, who shall
.( r M. tl. o, at n,.'
manaee the cuncema nf the corMirHlsn
nf Imam
Jim n.
,
are four and the names and addresses
l
Mhsul
nf those who shall act for the first th ree
months, all uf whom are citixena ui the
I nana anil
lilur oiint
iMituino I'nited otates and the Territory nf New
'.vrr.lmfin arcurm mi.i unwurxl
i.iu.m Mexico, ate as follows:
nanita In vrurr rirrniaiion
i.h
Honda. armrlltaa. Me
I. K.It llark.v f.rl.l ' ' ' '
.
.
lam C.
Hrice,
: mus
Hnimina hua, furniiur, nitum,
W. P. Mwluett.
Dim Irnm National mm. .
r..
T. H. tVuirey,
rn aarnlai
iaa u
inn- - imm
l
mrrn imii ntMm
The numlu.p
.
... ...vuia ninj i.uar.
..w... nf
i naiSa and ntharraah
ltma ..
;ht
increased at any time
by the stock-Mhar
National Hanka.
'rtatf
7V'
holders of thia corporation
Nwhau and rant
,
VI
Uatul nioiiry raaar in Rank n
The ilurMli.tfi ,,f il... ............i...
ti" l'.
ts.KI in
lá uua ta.
llutfa
iv? a. shall lie fifty lOO) years.
Hivtvmull'iu fund Hti f. ). Tr
Vll
urer (1 p.T itnt ..I .'irriilallon,
iKil no
The
flira.ra. n .....t thi- - .....
vififniiaiiiiii
u
nereliv authnriMl i.. .nui.
- are
T'Hitl
.
hAii M sart
s
fur its tTkinairements.
1.IAMII ITIKS
Capital atoen paid III
VIII
S'aittSw
Surplna lui
iiinuiai
I
The
.1.1
an.
namai
mi.. ..it;
-t
I'll.ll V.r- pp,nta leaa el panat-- Hll'l
uf the
an.l Ik. .
in
paid
n.jns.w
shares uf stmk for which severally and
NsiiiiiiiiI Hani, .MiHaiHitataniiiiiu is.vn
.
we a neretiy sulHtcrihe
Un t..,,tm NalH.nal Kanka
.
I. AM Sit
the aKKreuate nf our aulwcrintinn I..
I. I Ktati'.
hank, and lwiiSerSVli iiilt
Mev.
thousand i 7A.fkiM),
Individual
liipiMli. auli))st
.
Hitllara a.,.) JH ,k
am, mm OI
k
v,,t .........
CHpilUI
Xll.llt.'l IS stock
with
1 line
which
thai
conxiration shall
ol deMial,
11.110
ImuinuMH
ia
betrin
r..li..H...
Mahler'
berk ollialaodlna
lt.MS.lt
I'. K. llsrkey, i arlebaJ. N. M.
shares.
Tiital
C. K Hri.o
l'.,UU.I ki u
Terrllitir
Media I
I "iilltjr
nl rddv,
shares
W.
MililirBtt
n
I'.
rVrlal.J M u
I.
l
cashier nl (ho
shares.
iMiik, di anleaiul
awiar
the
that
aiM.ve staienirni la true tn On i.eat ol tny
I'. H. Otlieaw i'.rl.l...l kr kf o..
knnviediieaud lieilel.
shares.
' al Orna, t'aahler.
suliarrtlard and wnrn
lo hi.,r.. me tnia
i'llh day ol .lime, ima

Report of

I

the. Condition of

j

and orchards in the
into
Midland & Seminole Auto Co.
weal, and many other advantages
.rrani alalilhaa N.rvmrr l'i
too
numerous
m
to mention, back oí it
it iwd,
'Carlsbad has undoubtedly a grand
Cars leave
Hotel at 7 a. m. MonCaríA.J 'Pfnmf Co., Mmi erj .future to look to. Don't think that
days, Wednesdays and
for
Carlsbad has notgot plenty of
Wm. 1. Mull ane, Pres.
willing
able
and
shoulders to g o
Lovington, Knowles and Seminole cor
Hi HIPI HIM l vi
annum
l.'0o
to the wheel when necessary
ihc Oflklal Paper of
necting
cars for Shafter
and
County.
What's the matter with an auto
Midland. Returning leave Seminole
I'lililiatwi
l
aa route from Pearl, on the Knowles
rt Irlrla
a ond
manar at Ilia ( s.1
M
arlaiMiil
auto line by way of Monument,
a. m. Lovington for dfnner arriving
Rolling back the screen of time Roberts and Longston to Sbafter
Carlsbad at 5 p. m.
and opening up aisles of the heart Lake to connect with the Carlsbad- Midland
auto., this is a space af M
that It seemed time bad not closed,
If you want an enjoyable trip of 200 miles which traverses
comes the beautiful memorial to miles that needs a line badly and
the best ortions of Eastern New Mexico, and the Plains of
Hugh Freeman, Issued by his fath- will undoubtedly insure Carlsbad a
er, rare old Judge Albert Free- large trade that will eventually bo
Texas, try a trip.
man, now a citizen of British Co- to Roswell or Pvote. The oeoole
in this country feel well toward
lumbia
The richly simple little
Carlsbad
and would come here If
volume is filled with the tributes
Midland & Seminole Auto Co.
But, if Carlsbad Is to
of those who loved the boy when they could.
he whs a ihild and a man at Carls- pass thfm up entirely they will
bad, uttered when his violent death have to do the neat best thing.
,....,
shocked the vale, five years ago
Seattle and the Exposition
the Fourth of May. My own ac2)
Tin I.amont, Seattle, Wash.
count of his death and passing,
June 2. 'Oil.
written for and printed in the
Argus, is thers. It was hard to
To the Pecos valley traveller
t:ie,
write, for the boy was very dear the coHHt is another world where
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MONEY IN FOX FARM

With the World9
Great Humorists

Maine Man Finds Animals
Be Easily Raised.

WILBUR 0, NESBIT.
one an old
Then he allpped around the corner
Sorrel that had gone through many a and aenl
to a certain Dark Horae
Hard Campaign and had alwayt won to come wordaee
and
him.
out handily.
Now.
Dark Horae. like all Dark
Hut about th tima he had every-thin- HorHHa. thli
had a
aet right and waa beginning to with Political boaom that throbbed
Ambition.
le oata, up bobbed the Hefonu
He bad a High forehead and a Mane
Klement.
that waa ronche!
Th
Reform Klement. children, la Henry clay Blyle, back In the true
and he walked with
that bunch of meddlcra who iiIwhvh
want to know why the old Horn-lhave ao many Oata In the Manger and
whore they get the Oat.
In thla Instance, with the conven
tlon about two months away, tht
Klement certainly put the
on tho Old Horrol for a tew

unie one, mtx wat

'"I

a

He-for-

Hop-ple-

So he ambled off

oro

the tlclda to

the next district, and there he held
confab with another Old Sorrel that

hadn t any trouble ou hU hands thla
campaign.
"That la política." aald the h ml
Old Horrel. 'Tira they ask you Where
did you get It?" Then when you explain tnattera satisfactorily, ttiey any
Olve It to ua, or we won't lot you get
any more.' "
"But they're going to disqualify me
If I don't get buey," coinplnlned
the
first Old Horrel.
"Not a bit of It You listen " And
hen tho aecond Old Horrel whispered
long and earnestly, and after a time
The Dars Horae Snlcktrtd with Subthe flrat Old Horrel cantered
bark
dued Joy.
homo uud told the colín that were do- '
ing local on the llurnyard Palladium a ravxterlmiKlv
....
luir,,,,!....
,, r,lull.(,
uau en awMV
.m. lllly
,
IMt
llnv lll(tll(Ilt
in business of natlotiiil Importance.
the .lKhtnlng would strike lilm.

yWh
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Crosscut's Pavement Motor
t

By GORTON

seem, said Judge ('roan
eul to Andrewa one evening, arching
tila eyehruwa Interrogatively
aa ho
apoke, uml laying much emphuHla mi
the "aeeni" "It would aeem that our
young friend Wllllnma la thinking
"Perhaps ho la trying to recollect
further experimenta of that horticul
tural uncle of hla." suggested An
drewa. milling and glancing across ut
Williams, who was anting fixedly at
the fire. "That uncle, you remember,
who crome, I the tiger Illy mi.l adders
tongue and thus got a an her toothed
tiger Illy."
"Or perhapa," anld the Judge, "he Im
atlll digesting that (ulerea! lug hii of
fact that hla limit leal friend told lilm
He learned, you know, that the dog
watch la a cIoho relative of the cuckoo
clock, only It harks Instead of cuckooing. It bulng ho made ax more suitable
for sailing véasela, or harks "
"No. Judge." Interrupted Wllllama
haitttly, apeaklng aa If nothing had
been said alnce the Judge's first remark. "No, I would not dignify my
mental process by tho name of
II would

11

!

t

mlit.

latej.

hy

W

i

8hoot, to Make
tha Next Ona.

Room

for

I wua recalling
thought
that account
of yours about the crows, ami It surely
does uot require any thought to determine ita atatua. It would not take
our worthy
long to rlaaal
fy It. I think."
"Williams," replied Judge Crosscut,
aadly. "It la Indeed evident that you
have put no thought upon the matter.
At first blush, I grant you, the story
may aeem Improbable I will not say
Impossible. Hut examined In the clear.
oia light of reason, Is It not most
credible? Surely you must admit that
there la such a bird aa the crow, and
that It ran fly? No doubt about that,
la there? Also that If taken young
the crow la susceptible of being taught
to tpeak and to do various tricks?
Furthermore, you cannot deuy that the
ballooulat becomes thirsty like other
folki? What more natural, then, than
that I should train my crows to deliver
cold bottles to the racing balloonlatt.
"When I Brat took noaaeaslon of my
ttore I put a clgarmaker to work In
the window, and I soon noticed thla
peculiarity of the New Yorker, and the
Immense amount of energy going to
waste. 8o one ulght when the street
waa comparatively deserted I removed
the cellar grating from In front of my
tbow window and placed there icy
motor. Thla consisted essentially of
tread mill, th treads being made

It

In Demand at Good
How Rearing of Reynard
Managed by a Typical
Down-Caste-

Itungor, Me. KHJnh Norton of Dover
finds foxes a more protWable crop
than potatoes or hay, and ao he long
ago quit planting and hieing
and
mowing, and la now devoting bis entire attention to raising the sharp-eyeand bushy tailed little animals,
whose fur la In great demand alwaya
and everywhere. When Norton began
raising loxes It was nn experiment:
now he has the business rully established oh a highly prolllnble basta.
and his sunny hillside fsrm on the
hiilik of the Piscataquis Is known aa
the best paying piece of hind In Maine.
The Norton fox farm Is not the llrxt
In Maine, for foxes hud been success
fully bred by a muu on Heron Ixlnnd,
Itixitnimy harbor, ycni before the
r
enterprise was thought of. When
Norton got ready to go Into the fog
business he visited ihe Heron Ixlund
tarm, and one on Pi luce Kdward Island, lu the Culf of St Lawrence, to
get points, and also to buy some
breeding stock. Then be started In
to lieul the original tog farmers, and
has succeeded.
H' lng an old hunter, mid knowing
Hi" vaya of foxes. Norton at the outset recognUed the fact Hint to bo
In nlihy. and thus prolllnble. his
stock
intixt he contented, and to Insure thla
h:ippy condition he ao constructed and
irranged his Im Insure as to dlxncl tho
Men of captivity
foxes cannot
inline, lie hullt a fence Irt feel high
f a heavy and sneclullv woven wire

d

lío-ve-

'

'Iiuiiiimi.)

to run some cigar and cigarette ma
chines.
"Judge," said Willlamx sarcastically,
"has the clear, cold light of reason
gone out? Cannot It Illumine for us
the obscurity that surrounds the pres
cut sit nation of your motor?"
"I had not Intended to continue.'
suld the Judge, sorrowfully, hut your
unjust suspicions force me to. It was
the one mistake of my
I
n.
vented an automatic In, lian who would
tuke a cigar out of his pocket and
present it when one administered the
necessary nickel. I stood lilm lu front
or my store and was promptly black'
listed hy the tobacco trust, In sym
painy witn the wooden Indian trust
i hey forced me to sell out and I
left
town."
"Hut, Judge, I don't see why .mil

CARRUTH
to resemble the grating and put In Its
place. I connected a dynamo to the
motor and Instnlled a storage buttery
Then I stood a couple of show cases
outside the grating, ao as to partly
eiichMe It. A long lever made It
inasible to start and stop the i
r from
the room above.
"The next day I gHve my invention
Its first trial. It worked like a charm.
gentlemen. The al
pedes
trian would come dashing along, atrlko
the grating. Hu, I himself stopped, catch
sight of the clgarmuker. and stand
there watching ahsorbedly, his legs
still churning furiously
jilKt aa he
wua about to lose Interest I would stop
the motor and off he d shoot, to make uiil
"I moved to Philadelphia
lllli
room for the next one. I dcveloned
Judge Crosscut, gently.
enough power to light my building and I rupted
Copyright, 190. hy W. u. Chapman ,
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Campion's Punishment

By FREO C. KELLY.
Oft lu Ihe atlll honra of the nlaht. grit hla teeth, rub hla eyea
and keep
broken only by the low click of the swage only py
poker chipa being heaped Into red, ower, at the sheer torce oí will
same time vowing
white and blue amokestacks, there never again." At
last
flashed across the mind of ('amnion aim ne nustted home. the day ended
for the
the thought that wlfey would have qullta Just aa soon aa I "Me
get through
divert and aqndry remarks to make uinner this evening." thought
he,
the next dny.
wearily.
You see, Campion was the hoxt at
Mrs. Campion met him at the .lisir.
thlu all night session.
He and five
"Belter put on your other clothes."
companions sat about the dining room ahe suggested smilingly. "You know
tame in tho Campion home. Jacks tho Van Hmythes are coming over inor belter weren't the only kind of nigni to piay bridge. Wwhat
Hudnt
openers that bad been In use throughout the night, and empty bottles, were
scattered all over the sideboard, the
rugs and the window sill- s- to say
nothing of cigar stubs and cigar ashes
smeared all over pretty much everything within reach. The utinimpliere
was as thick as Camcmhert cheese.
Campion tealled all these things, but
the hunch slaved on. lu alt sincerity,
he would be able to tell Mrs. Campion
that he wanted them to go a Mico-- , ,
had b i three stacks of chips
ahead two or three hours prior to sunrise. Hut a lost can't drive hla gueatt
out of t tut bouse Just because he's
been lucky enough to take away some
of their money. It was about aeven
o'clock that morning when they all
decided that it waa a good time to
quit. Ihaxnuich as things had straight
end around so that no one waa more
thun about seven or eight bonea In
tile hole.
II
They iriaced their respective fevered
browa beneath the faucet In the bathroom, and then went away, leaving Thty Placed Their Respective F
vertd Brow Btnaath th Faucet.
their host to fight hla own battles.
Campion knew It would make mat- I
you? I wonder now If t forgot
ters all the worse If he should go to to told
apeak of lt
Well, anyhow, they re
bed and sleep all day, thus showing
to
here ahortly after eight o'clock
that he waa neglecting his business. andbe we
He made up his mind to get through bridge. ll have a nice evening of
You know I thought of telling
the day somehow and prepared for his
them not to come for fear you might
Inevitable and altogether
non cheer be tired
after playing carda last night.
lug observations
uhout the hsiks of I was ao glad
when you aald you got
things that would be volunteered by your
aleep."
the missus when she came down to
( 'ainplci got Into hla
evening clothes
Hut, surprise of surprises!
breakfast.
Mrs. Campion came down smiling and and sat at a bridge gain all evening
Van
with
Hmythea,
the
who were the
pleasant.
Hhe asked Campion If he
was tired from belug up late and that worst looking pair of high browed
neighbors
any
man
ever had. Can
ended the Inquiry. Campion said ha you
dope out anytbiug that would have
waa feeling fine, aa he had Just got up
worae
been
torture? And the
from
nice nap of four hours ou the
morning Mrt. Campion wok hubbynet
up
lounge.
for breakfast t half an hour earlier
Apparently It went. Tha missus than uaual.
continued pleasant and smiling until
But th never dropped a tingle unCampion started to tha office. It waa kind remark about
that all ulght
hard pull getting through that day. session.
rully 1.0'W lime Campion bad to
(Copyright. IM. by W. o).
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on Topic of Maoy Kinds, by a
Recofln'rted Authority

Color Bchmt.
hostess, and her brother in the fol'When In doubt use pink." ao said lowing words broke the newt to the
successful hostess upon being asked merry lovers:
the beat color scheme.
As you.
Pink bears
friends, sr fei-- and not
both the daylight and the artificial fU'ilnn, living and not Usd as your love
lea.t
tu
murria, anil vou hsvr lived hep-ptight equally well, and la alwaya beevir sfi.-r- . we wish
to offur
coming, a fact not to be overlooked by
r crtiiKintclntlun
and our gunil wlshe
. r lh
a thoughtfi'l hostess.
future to nur Ilustras and her
Mr John Hlsng.
Illue changes to green at night, but
It is neediest to say that hearty
iinder certain conditions it la a rather
congratulations
were In order and
tood scheme to use It. Yellow la not
t satisfactory color to have at night, Jolly dunce followed. The refreshta It la apt to look faded from the ments were simply Ice cream In tits
unllght. Violet la not good at night. shaie of double hearts, one pink, one
but at present la much In favor for white, and small heart rakea. A fruit
prlng luncheons, with corsage bou frnppe was served front a bowl
by a wreath of pink roses.
ineti at each place for the guests
Ited Is rnrely used In warm weather. Mini each guest was given a rose as a
Iiut Is always delightful In winter time, souvenir.
in warn.! u
Th, F,r Annlvertary,
i ....I .
lint
.....
.,orui
Wedding anniversary celebration
uses
reu
"armory
"""
lliei,lr ,im,v forma. especially when
vear round, as It ImrtnonUea with h. r ,h,. idea
of the celebrations Is carried
furnishings and service, so that the
,
n ,.
w(,.
color baa come to be recognised aa ,,l,,g. which celebrate,
the Hist ami!
ier own Individually and her red din verxary
,,
lera re noted
A H,,(.t
(,UHi.
on
r,,,I,,,,n"
.iÍ!.r'"'.n 1
this occasion Is both appropriate and
a anuí-- enjoyadle
Por both men and women
tiler time favorite
the sheets may be put on In about the
r'erns are ulways good and may be- - same way.
The width is passed
kept fresh u long time If placed one
body Just below the armaround
over the other on a tint board, then pits, thethetwo
brought to tho
'"' rseil in cold water and kept In back, crossed, corners
then each drawn up
cool, dry place. It is In good form over
to use the flower that Is in season. front the shoulders, A and all secured In
with a Pill.
little nruetlce will
and the Japanese method of using enable one to
don these ghostly gnrMowers In being adopted morn and
ills In a really becoming manner
more, aa the flower holders are on sule im
The length of the slieei fulls straight
now ut nearly all of the department nil
around
stores.
Itather large sheets should he used,
that there may be pleiilv of fullness.
White douilnrtiis may be worn or the
Canlval of Merry Lovrt.
pillow cixes may be used
A young woman who wished to an
If ibero
flounce her engagement In u unique are duperies lu the nxuu. for this
they may be replaced with
manner Issued Hit Millions lor a fancy
Jress purty lu which the guests were! nU''",t '"' white checsvcloih
the dining table may have doilies o
lequesied to ( ome dressed ns "famous
lovers" Hiixhainlx and wives, broth cotton batting or runners made of It
ers and sisters, maids and their fa- and snowballs of cotton at nu ll plntu
vorite swulns nunc together and grent may contuin little souvenir-- , if thn
was thn fun trying to guess who was bride wishes to give tlieiu.
Iiunelng limy be the ainuseineiit or
who There were John Alden and Prix
An entire
ilia. Illawatb.t and .Mlnr iliuha. Paul rards after unmasking
"id Vldglnla. ijucen Kllzahetli and while incline uiav he served with
chicken
sandwiches.
coffee
Khsck. Dante und Heat rice, Niipol
with
i
whipped cream, ice cream In the
tnd Josephine, etc.
characters shape
of snowballs and while frosted
were Kept secret and the hoxt asked
cakes
he following questions:
Hales of cotton candy boxes may be
Are
fuel ,, II.
'
Are
living ,,r .1, ml ilf -- ft MVB gotten III some places to which tint
n Ihe Sliiry they nln up.,,..., t,, im livplace cards could be ntlached and
ing
south of the Muson and Dixon Hue thn
Mil
yniir leva Ice I i,, in, 1.,,,,
tiny cotton bales prepared for lourlsn
KIIIh-What pi.itiit, 7
would Im Just the thing for an affair
"r lil.l vou n,. ,,1V ,.V1P nfti"
inmuno had
nan's luvn en of this kind, lu some parts of the
ihe Winuiin
country, imi. real cotton hi, miuix may
What Inltiieii,
hsd the Metiiiin's lot! he had for decorating
,n
t

v

..,

'"",nf """"

n
""HK-caiio-
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a.

,,

,r ,,,,,

-
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f.
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Off

Price

"Old man," said the wlae Old Horrel
"I've sent for you un a matter of Im
portance. I'm weary of official life
and I'm looking for some one nn whott
my mantle may fall without hiding his
feel ami dragging along In the dual
behind him."
The Dark Horse snickered with atih
ducd Joy, but modestly Intimated that
he waa not the horse to make the
tace.
"Hut you are." mild he Old Horrel.
and then he went on with a lot of ar
gumenta that sounded good, and Htmlly convinced the Dark Horse that all
he had to do was to stay In hla stall
and not champ his bit too much, and
the tlrst thing he knew he would be
setting new marks for speed down the
llond to (irentnesa
Furthermore, the
Dnrk Horse was Induced to give his
check for forly tons of bay and a carload of outs to cover expenses of cor
respondence and gum shoe work prior
to the convention
On the day of the convention there
waa a great hubbub while nil tho Dark
Horses were being nominated, but all
of a sudden there waa a hoarse hoot
and a cloud of dust.
When the dust had settled It waa
learned that In order to preserve bar
mony In the party the Old Sorrel had
been Induced to get Into the harness
once more.
Children, when you grow up. If any
man comes around and telle you you
are a Hark Horse, you go and hire
some one to pnlnt w hite stripes on you
and call yourself a Zebra.
For tlmt man baa a pair of false
ears In his mckct and wants to change
you Into something clxe.
I

ttDne

Ptllt Alwtyt

Selections from the Writings of the "Beat Kjnotun
MaKjers of Mirth.

Uncle William on Dark Horses
By
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of Mr. Norton's Red Foses.

fn keep the

oex

i

in uud in keep oilier
Hlx
In, léanle
thus

animals out.
formed cover about one and n half
of ground, mid In each of them
Is n kennel bulll of wood and set deep
Into ihe earth serving as a nursery
and ax a den for the loxes In winter.
Al first a few of the foxes escaped by
burrowing down under the fence, but
Norton stopped this by carrying the
wire down from four to eight feet to
the solid ledge The whole farm has
been allowed to grow up with mnk
grHsa and Weeds, so that It resembles
the natlte haunts of Ih.i fox In the
Wild wood, and Norton's stock does not
aeem to realize that It I living In
captivity.
On the farm are common red foxes
from the woods of Maine, blue foxes
from Alaska; silver grays from prim o
Kdward Island, and blacks from Oblo.
The reda are the commonest and least
valued of foxes; blues are worth
more, but iho silver grays and the
blacks are the arlsloi mix. As a mat
ter of fact, tho black mid the stiver
gray nre the sume breed, u silver gruy
being a black with it sprinkling of
gray hairs. The him k fox pell Is
among the most valuable of furx tine
apeclineiia frequently bringing $ ;on to
lieul, while lu several iusluncex a
high nx f l.onil in ft. iiu ,us been paid
Norton had not In en long in n,,.
business When he made II
(nut discovery that It Is posMIdo lo
reproduce black and silver gruv ,,x.-.,
Vu.....llu. "y .1....
"ini ineue runt spei
mens are simply freuks of iiatuie, being Hable lo appear among th-- .
mom! reds at any time, while their
progeny Is more than likely lo wear
tho plebeian red coat. Norton has
discovered, however. Unit by lubieed
Ing It la possible, in i hi
,
urrn
time, to eliminate the red and i.n
duce thn genuine black variety. n
iMiugni an Ohio black fox. paying Hun
for It, and tbls hu bred with a com
mon Mallín red, then bred their
progeny together, und ao on. Thn
far ho ha met with flattering i.ucwexs,
and be fools coulldetit that hlx
t
will continue. I.uxt year he sold
pair of black foxes bred on hla farm
for Jjiio, and now has a family of
four, which ho values at l,nuu.
The foxes are fed with scraps of
meat, bread, milk and the like, and
ar all In good health
In summer
tima they need to be watered, but In
winter they quench their thirst with
anow.
When Norton wants to raiiin
of hla foxes be simply poke hla band
down Into a burrow, to which shelter
mey ue wuen auy on approachea
,...1
and pulls tho animal out. much
would take an apple out of a hag A
of bla 3fi foxea eni to know him aa
uogt anow mnir master, and at feeding time thy frolic about him like
many kittens. The beauties of to
the
colouy are a pair of (win blaoks. now
(en week old, coal black with the
ceptlon of anowy white at the tips
of their talla, fat, fluffy aud as
Dlv
tul aa kitten.
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The young hostess was ilresxed In
becoming evening gown, and her
brothei who acted as host, was not
disguised
There was one man whom
tio one could guess, as he wore a
masque ml lililí k doinino
After a
lively tunc guessing, and when nearly
very one wax discovered, the mysterl
una xlriing.r was foiiml l,..i.iu h...

ur.i

Llngtrie Ribbons.

Lingerie ribbons nre wider than for
tneily. Some an Inch or even I wo In
width are employed through beading
proportionately wide. Uihhous of this
kind thread the tops of tlooni es In
lingerie and lace petticoats and are
used III corset covers, chemises, etc
The tying id the sort long loop bow
Is one of the liuHitant Items

j

sue-cet-

...

AI.KIMI ClIHTI'MK- - A loslillue of tills desi I ml Ion w. e.l.l i.m.l 1..11 i
carried out In silk and ilolh The high .listed skill Is lu fawn llnely
muled silk, und lias a deep hem of a darker shade of face clo'h The
coui won ii ichiiii-- in just lielow the hunt In front, und m arly to th
cloth hem at buck. Is made In cloth and has revert, cuffs and covered button
of silk: a while lawn mirle finishes the wrists and neck
Hat of fawn straw
trimmed wild a silk band uud three shaded fuwn feather.
Ii
icqulrVd:
.Materials
yaldt silk
Inches wide, t yurda cloth r.4 inches
wide, 4 buttons, ti yards silk for coat lining.
I
A
HKKI I. COAT A really useful coat that can be woru aa
a water
proof, and yet look suitable when it docs not rain, la made f,m
material, which can now bu procured In many color aud various cr,IBH,u
texture
,
the coal shown here la bollle green, It la
aud baa a big
collar that can be lurucd up or down; one wide tuck It made oa each thouW
dur and continued dowu the front.
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BUILT FOUR BIG BRIDGES
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inn, I,' an aMi-r- t
An Kiikll-l- i
ainilnay to l.ailt liiauard, fnrineily
r I, e Mill, of Nrw York, for
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a, Lilian a
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"' m n ,i,iiiiiiii
In- tutiatn
"diiinieil Aioa'tltmi t.i'ln-nr- i
bo ll III
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He lln Iili'l t ilnowa ipilli al,
una
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Not only hiia the t'nlain rrlntera'
Home proven lo the world a aplendld
Himplo of what run be urrompllHhed
I, v huriiioiilmiM
an opei nt Imi, but It ha
man to other la Lor union and fra
oriiaiilailoiin an Inapiratloa be- aiiKe of li humanitarian feature. It
lut
been the pioneer Inm lint Inn In Ila
and ha become ihe model Horn
iia'd
ropy ideaa and nietboda.
it hli h otbi-tKlaiurr may lell a
rt of Ihe atory
the I nlon I'rlntera' lltimi-- . Hut It
'
not aufllrla-n- t lo know that the prop
,
rty. which viand on n rommandlnn.
liurtatiiH
brldae builder, i watrb
niitii nce eaat of Colorado 8prlnK. la
lii the fourth kreal
of hla work aud In
annuity In iiat
to romili-tloin New ork 'inlay valued at f l.nofl.ooo when 10
Tilla I the III
Manhattan bridar. )ut north ol ear ago thi tract waa barren prairie
Ibe Hmokltu brulici'. marly two mile long and .and which rould have been boacht for
few dollar an arre; or lo learn lhat
II In In l airt foin
roiilaliiina ;.n nun dmn of
m the
ralinnail Iriokn. four Irolla y liark. the drit me- here are now Ml hiilldlnx
1 ant!
round, the main building, tin.-- tuber
Iiii.ta.nnit lilHtiwity. ami lo iwl J.'H turn noil
uloata
anitarlum, the
Home dlktntire In the mullí la Ihe
liutt
lit
euttaee. Ihe luiindry.
titillate. ili'Kianiil In rarry tlir
IohiI i vi i
the IJU.Oiki
I'liniil on any luidae In the world II I Unci lant and bnrna.
of which baa
mm uno.
mili a I, in
and will mat
Mar I l.a addition, the
gm-Mul.liallan limine
tin
hk j,it been authorlted by the Iruntee
In. n. null bililae. rei eutly
lo traftli ami h It ia not enunttli lo know how tbeai-karra-have-- taeen
Horn
holt ilinlam e uway Ihe tilat
lllliiiiiRtin t hnilm-Aturren wumIii until they form one of
Un.' aie H.e woik of l.tndi'Ulkul
i he Kaidtn apota of the
continent; nor
Ami yit. an tinra hk" the bulldar
n
iuiu.il and ati ne aiia liter, doma Juurni y iiihii vt i.ik day by dav In I'lillnda l in be told tbat In all more than I 000
finally taken Into a latlroad rnnirui liou oltli e eanateil tin men have been admittaad In realdenre
I'Iiih
he
nr if.fi, that Ihe average number
and a'tei ta n year wa made ti in
tiiHa- - nt unit IhiIiIikI ol run Ina itiiik Jo.
a any one lime I H&, and that the
iiilneioi-- r of bililfi'
I
h verae coat, per
I l'l a
iiiiuith. ihla turn onverlng all ordinary
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r InuiRan" of Ktirnppan near
royalty.
la the lnro of more atrlkln
inntrl
iiionlnl iilllamea In the iiiwpiiiiara than IJIIian
Kuahill. Hi- - hit a junt dona It aiinlti. Thta I lina- - II
i "Mina M. Hiiili'i lillt " For ilny or kn lhi
la port
in u h atti'tillon,
Atna rlrn wan In
wniiilorlnn Jitnt whli li nmli rlilll
I, ml l.nunlit miother
lliri-'A
title.
r
hity of the
a
.iltiii'a ltd Hura om
for tln-of
Ki'tUtiK aome of llmlr iiiiiiii y Inn k
.inilbllltr
Vamli-iliilfamily arlaen to
Nnv the entire
with tin- irinii- whali ta r
ai y eiiiniKi-nivlin
'Hie prlnre la i ni
film .ri'li mlt r to tin
throne of I'ortiiKiil.
wan nallv
Ilia Knimlfatbi-a:
kin of tbat rotintry for an hour or no. by tirlnr
of hi
and a ahady aiiiini mi a
kinii
1 1n n Inwaa iliiti n out i f the iininti), Hint the pHrllHini lit ( nnn il a law
ili i.t Inn ant loral r iK ti t wdaleter to lilm or any of kla
tioiiilnati-i- i flam e to a Yanderhitt la a any and iiiltay lrre
I'hi- - im aoiil
lul houne of Aunlrla. and
"liniinilili- fallnw. who la a nal nlntlte of thn tin
rii nKiilaiil then- until Ma in (.era led to hla biliiN hiinda-- bin lint and an
II Kllll lalina the rorlUH;tiei throne, but In a whinin r
hit nation In
mut f i i in a afe at e t a
lie hit borrowed luurh money of the royal
of Kurope. and at ahmt Inlrrtiiln. when (hay beaoiua- lliKlBli-l.t- ,
mniiii i' hla aiiroai blntt luntilatia to aome rtrh woman, (line II waa tinMi
Hlomiv I'haumi y of Ht. tiltil.
Hatnui
Hut lie irouiiily
aa iroiiipl aa euiihntlr
kioin'.l thai aame with a
Then II wu Mla
the ,rliueliHK tlrtt. and tule-alM.ut I'nlliiinii of (.hli aKo. Mima Mary alan

Iha- -

ii,i'il
nil Hint

Tinnana-

e
of thn l'lilted
union printer
Hihim and t'anadn. imlnt with (iride
tn tl.a I'nion rrlntera' Home at folie
radi' Kprlniia a one of their inont
I. hi hli yi nii nta
Thin model home
timl "Hnitarliim ha the unliiue dinilnc-lioof ha I n u the only Inntllutlnil nf
the mml iiiHluiHlniil by a lalMir oinanl
taili ti In i hit, toiintry.
" miuiiie of hi working lima- evert ,ii i wnal every union printer In
No" I, Aiiierlra vIvi-- hh bin mil-- - lo
wa'il thi' iiiHlniiiiainr of the t'nlon
lrii.ii'rn Home at t'olni ailn SprltiKH.
one of the
t'ol Kvary month
ala
itiiinberH of the Iniirtiailonal
r i i la) li h I ii Ion iayn mi
half a i nl a day,
mi n of l.'i
or
Hihii tin- muoiiiit Ihe HVi iiiKe
work
ni. i, will aarn In a minute
ana- It h a Minn
nun litre, but
itiK
It ia 'Iiin kiiihII
romlliK from
im t man. workltiK In
ImImiii-i- .
I'll Ihk filio
whirh Mvoa
tin n hi an iiiiiiiihI fund of I'.in.uuo
fur ui.ilnli liaiu'e and llliiroveiuenls.
ini rinli rn
have limit an main
tun. i il the home
Iley
an- proud of Hie fart.
Il
la their
a very
In. im
man ha an eipial hura-iI. an aquiil HkIiI tn partake of lln
lio iiily if the timo Mhoiild romu when
'hi like or llltii
nhoiild ninke It
i am
foi him to
tn thn ha I
tn in Hk iiiiriiiK uml in ii n ii n
of wlnrli In- hm- aluna- bin Kiiual I purl.
Y
In tin- la in ii in tc (!eoi;i
Child
and A
ri i I, propi la lorn of
ilm-il.a
l.lii..
luadi- a Kir' of
fin, (mu o, thi- Inl. rniillolnil
'Iha

HOW HE DODGES DEBTS

ilnimiH khik Itunala
la on llni brink ol
nmunlr nlid hiIII
al ruin
Ami only a nlmlit i.iMh la
in aati-i- l to ,n-- i l llnlc In r nlu ra- - lia- - II
html wtlh n dull mi ki iiIiih: Hind
ot

A

In inln

llllaui I'roaweU laoane of Albany
a powerful learull lo Hi fori ea of tha)
anil iiffiHRila In hla addra-to Ihe aiadnatiiiaj
I laaa
of a Klrl' at hnnl, the biahop i aun- - mil
irtinly on the ul,ri'il
that the war fol
Volea rould add lint h Inn to wollintihinHl. but II
daily lonliia the diaully ami InMui-nrof the ei
He added etially rutllhK aiKkeatlniia of "byaterl
t al i lemur," ' how line dert lab performance, ' ani,'
nil.a r uupli aaaut i harui ta rlaatioii.
iikIh.i Ikiau. fair more than
yeara a
In an r of a ilat oial honor, la Ihe aon of anolhei
famt ii HiHhop iHmii In New Jerwey. He la fond
i f Hie o a ailed "high" a hurrh Idea, and ta one Ol
Ihe tai y lew Ameritan blahopa who adhere
ulilly to Ihe Katllah eptarotaal dree, the alt
era, ahot el hat and nil. It la rororded that nt on
time he went an far a to ian bliuaelf "Mllliam of Albany," Ilk a prince of
the world, but be ave that up when It attratled rouintal and aonie ridlrul
In ikaclu kla chuxrh Im M ndrnnced pualUon
lie ka been epH laity
ta the ejueaUon nl ditera raforaa.
HiHhoi

N

Y..

I

N

.

onin

NOT WHAT HC WtANT.

an-wh-

ba-- a

dlaeaaai.

lit

.
Hi huir mm i Ion-ri a il ii.u-i- .u In- - ara- - Inrtilni;
Iihk thi' firm nw mid
ol iha- Imin iiilinlnltilralor.
Kiirdla r
iIiiiohI i iiiiiiiiI hi' llnliii i .l to di nriilia- It i as i'Xii
hi- iiiimol hi- - kllla-raid that II. ai.it
of Imllu li, li'
He
tmnlly whlih lina mvi n miiiiv i ltlrii nl
to Ilia Htnta.
In
llnntl
mi loliiilrnl; mini In r ot n IiIkIi ilimiltnry nf tin- Cliurrh
ii third la a iiiil-Kno- r
In one of II, ihi hI unit
a fourth
who linn
dlniimllon In
f Kiitrlmid'a "little
tlinn oi
la
ha ml of tin- fiiiully. Hir John Karat y Wllinol, la a liaront't.
-

th-

r

iMr

HtaiiHlliK

- renident.

Iva- -

thare
are
riiilia: aMune are blind,
many are old. and nniijn-n
have
elled with a death aentemn from
hut are alowlv building up
Ihe boalli-- lhat have
waated h

Miilmhlll Ciinlli y Wlliuot. w ho arri d In K.hk
a li-diiya attn on a
hoina- - after M
in Imllu. in.l.i,l,ly In. Id lh
ti ara .
world h
Ma- - ml in lie that
Ita
ra.i.nl ka a Imanar of liai-lian a Ii.ik of I I" lo liln naillt. tint IhroiiKlionl
India In- - la known uml icv
in ail l.y Ida- - nntlvaa
hk tinkillir of tlaa-i- a In tha- - world, and
aira- - Hint kIii.hIiI In trad
llnir ant iiiiiitiH of IhaHi d lo liln Run tarii-Innn Inimlri-iIn ihoiiaanda
l iinlli v U iliimi Iihk l.ifii In iha- - i
r of Ilia- Imluiii turiKl ili'iiiiiiini i.l for
mid for I tic
IiikI kIi vi'iiln ha- - luí
In i'ii Iiikm-- i tair Ki lirral ot
fnriKin In I ha- Imlinn
Hi- - know a Hi
irniMl
imli- - of tin- - fiiia-hi-a
of India, and Iihk
.
nut will, ilium
hut ha- - la fur too mod
nl to ii, Ik uli, nl iha-iii- .
Imot in a iiuli l lookiiipT man f t
Kiinlli'

il-

lieu, aenliiiy lid

tlf

dliry

iM'll nnd urinary
dlnorder are wnm-In- g
that nmat nut
A.
bo overlooked.
K.
O.
8mlth, ji
Milla St., Liberty.
"I waa
Mo., any:
with pain,
rnrked
stiff and lame, had
apella aud a terrible condition of
úiifkidney
I got ao
aecretlona.
the
1 went to bed, but the doctor
did not do anything for me and no
Itonn'a
one expoctod me to recover.
Kidney 1111 flrat relieved, then cured
me, and I have hud no kidney trouble
for aeven yeara a'.ncc."
Sold by all dealer. r.O cent a boi.
FoaterMtlburn Co., Uuffalo, N. T.

JJu- -

lo

Uml

never-endin-

taak of filtering tha
Mood. Lnme bnck,

the nieiMier
iinderalanding
of ihe great li.H.liutloii may are

HAS KILLED 130 TIGERS

I.

tuelr

bnckache,

rtprlni-- In order lo
lilp at laige a hroadi--

Ar

A tad back make every day a dull
round of pnln and mlnery. It'a a algn
the kidney are atck
and cannot keep up

VV

JL

iTiiiijr-j- '

I'lof Kini'i.1 Km Nubada, l He., turma r bead
i.l tlif ili.iiiriiui nl nf .,vni
hi I ii rt it. (i it h rol
phyait
teai ami how profr, kriht nf
.it f'oluil.hlu mili ciallv.
mk te cully ul.nl.lMu.l.nl)
i In ii il
it I'r
iucfiiIi nt nf liiiriiiiniitli. to Kin
;
on
William Tmlir
lio KKiki iil Miiv I;.
ai iimrif i.f III health, ni n in tii'ir of tin truKta-- e
I rol
I,
Mi ola iillliouah not n
ol
rmluaite
Imrtit.ni.'th. in ,an hot, 'nary .iIiiiihuik lia n alva-the iIikiii' of doctor of m n iii In I'm;), and from
i
I'im in I'm:! ii, 1,1 tin.
of the phnlc iIh
IHh
mk hk mi li.lil r
I'lillim ui ol (tin i iiId ki
(.I tin' faculty i.umikI i lull riiHllinial rilrt Hit t loii tr
tin- i i.lli ki ami imiiKi'lf
;; at
Mr Mi In. li- - KHK l.i rn In
i.rttj
avi-Kan
anil uf ynitj. iiitiil m Hit- - kg of IH from
the KiiiiKaK Ann. i, In, ml ihIIcki'
I'h neat yarnr
k.i nl in Irai Iiiiik. ami Hit- - follow in
hk ii urudniiti' Ktuili'l.t in irift'h
mailí-uml .I.kIik hi I f.r oill milt rail y.
hi' .i III the KrHKlui- - ItrooNi
fi lt'iKlili
Hi'
Iniin Corni'll Un
nf uihmim of m It ni i- In im:
and nf iliHiin of K'l' ini' In IK'iT
In
i hf a kiipoliiKd to the
of
i.nri Hl roi.oir.y In Cut
I r
Tal
M hola mk lit TnlirMe lor t
iHPia.t)
Imt
mid a half
a I
ara of the tilínHa Kpfiil on
Hi. mini
Klinhlny mula r I'rnli'e Hi.ru
I'lana k and Ituln-nW h'la- - a atiida lil in tin Ha llln
of Ilia- I nlta iltv ol lli'tlin
lahoiaiory hi' iiinalf m mml iIihi iita-iliwhn h a ra- - rni Hi il HI.U n..l.ii'(J ,y
Ilia- Itmnl I'iuhkIiiii Amdi'inv of Pi n ni k
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PRESIDENT OF DARTMOUTH

It la a Warning That tha Kidney
tick and Need Help.
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tnkn it back. Tbl
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where lln- ini.''llt(l caa'J
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WHEN V01H BACK ACHÍ

Union PraNBRs'

CURRENT

CARLSBAD

II la far more Klmilflcant to learn
how tbia home baa been ao managed

that it ha become Indeed a aanltarl-miwhine the alrk may eojourn for a
nine to build up. In lolorado'a health
a vlng illuiale, ihelr broken (oualltu-lionand remore IohI atrenixth and
a haven where the airedand In
hi in may retreat to a peaceful rloalng
, f
life that ha been apent In toil
and battle In a world of labor and
Ktrlfe
Iteally, to undwrwiand the work
itit laof being dune require an Inaiaec-turthe building and ground.
few hour i andona that with the
and an Inveeligallop
of the
method and regulation enforced by
tha efficient management.
Many of
iha primera Ueniajlvee ermrrely toav
prehend the acope and Importanc) of
tba borne, and Uta annual axuaveotloa
baa twice been bald la Colorado
real-den- t

The pi hila r, wtmn he la admitted
tn the home, la auppama-- to bring with
Aft-ehim a certain amount of rlotha-a- .
that every IhiliK. eyen to a weekly
lieiiaion, la fiirnlMhed him. Kveiy rare
la taken In aerurtng a fiMid nupply thai
la of the lii.nt. Milk and
arc pro
cured from thai home' own dulty uml
Miliary
inniliry farm An cacellenl
provldia iimiIIiik matter. There tire
farllttiea fiar all klnda air mhiii. while
there are many featlte
urh
tin- - un
aa the Knurl h of July haiha-riie- .
mini iilciilr in North Clinva-nuCenon.
Ihe Ch hhI man
uml the uinntlily
tra-a-

iiiKht a li la rt ui li ma li l m
Iii tin i.ilia rruloMlK Miuiiariiiin every
.n caiiilnn la taki n to anlcvuard Ihe
patient ami to aMMiiie him of tin- - ln-- l
of treatment
halilta mid
hoiirn im- d and the il'lnklnu of
liitnklrmitn Ik hi.li'tly irohlhlli d. All
Mntiltmy
are rUorounly oil
arrveil mid the liiilldlniia an- - ela-ei lona ly well
The main building la four torio
in helKlit and Ik of white lavu.vtitip
It con
with led Miindhtonai ti'lmnilnun
talus 75 riH.tn. with the oWrea. kltch
en. alining room uml lilnury.
The
hiillillnx oriiilnnlly runt f?r.Oiio. Thn
iwontnry addition will adjoin Ihe
main building on the north and will
wlJiti--

r

Baphodd
dull thta
I'm rather
evening. I feel a little down In tha
mouth, don't you know,
Mlaa Cutting O. lmpoaalble! Why.
it la not a sixteenth of an Inch lone!
work at home would ba
much more aatlafactory it tho right
Starch were tiaed. In order to get tha
desired stiffness, It la usually necea-aarto une ao much starch that tha
beauty and flnenesa of tha fabric la
hidden behind a pasto of varying
thlckncM, which not only deatroya tba
appearance, but oJo affecta tho wearing quality of the goods. Thla trou-bi- o
can bo entirely overcome by using
Deünnce Binrch, aa It ran bo applied
much more thinly because ot Ita great
r strength than other make.
y

A Tall Boar Story.
"Why, once, do you know, I found a
bear innlde a hollow log. Well, ot
course, I couldn't get at him to shoot
him, and thn log waa too heavy to
move, t didn't know what to do. So at
I thought
of cutting four holea
Inrreane the library and tioualng fa Inst
In the log, about where thn bear'a
rllltla-The Inlicrciilonln nnnltarliiin
feet must be. and I got bla pawn
la tn Ihe aonth of the main building
through slick.
Thon I tied a rope
and near It are the '.'0 tent of tha
log and mndo him walk with
Molariiim. ThlM building ia three ativ nlcut tho
I. Into camp. And would you berle In
the total iomI being
lieve It? we had nil our food nnd nil
The Miiierllileiidi-ut'rnltinf
nur fuel for tho winter out of that one
north or the main building, while th
laiimliv. In al Int plant mid banin are deal." Outing.
in the rear. A inamilflcenl Htone
Scoring a Point.
Mpmia the
In the ground
"I thought Jnnka had made a misTin- - truMtee
have within the last take In that atory, ao I Just nailed him
few yearn da voted
lal atlegijija down."
ta the trentiui-n- t
of turherctilnala, a
"Well?"
tn which priiitna urn
t
"And found, as I expected, tbat be
tnihji'i-- t Incaiihi- of thn nature
was on tbo wrong tack."
of their work. The
euiiloed
by the I'nion rrlntera' Homo In It
Tor Colds and Grlpp Capudino.
n
Tin-- beat reanrdr for (Irlpp and Cohln l
battle at'iihiHt (he "white
1'iiptidliie. Itelievr the arhliur ml
plague" are attracting attention all ovar
rurc the
oumry. At the
tl
alao. ll n l.lnuhl KiT- -i la IniluaHilaUily Iti
con;'j and tuc at Drug Hturaa.
greaa on tnlicri'iiliiHln. held In
lHat fall, the Printer' Home
A man may not be able to find bla
wa rrpreented bv a prlie winning es.
wife's pocket, but aho always knows
blblt, and the model lent wa preventw here hla la located.
ed. uhiii riiiiet, to the natlunal
for the prevention of tuber
culnaia. for dlaplay during Ihe winter
tour of the principal cltlea of the United Htutea. During the lant few yeara
a
coinmlBHlon
haa tnad
a
atudy of the riiscaae. and aa a ream It
of Ita lnvetlgatlon the moat approved
and aclenllflc melhoda havo been
adapted. The reaulti have been Utile
lea than marvelnua.
a
aatlafactory
have the reaulla ban-- in the "City of
Hunhlne," a Colorado Spring
called, thai a proamnion
made at the lntou convention laat
Augiiat for Ihe Iranafer of the
l
aanltarlum to Arliona wa
by a declnlve majority.
In Removed by Lydla
I MU.
lenta
r.i'led
the
anitarliiin building They havo prov-ia valuable ariilHltlon to the ho
' Lydla E. link-bam- 'i
Unrtley,
Ind,
Vrgetabk) Compound removed
pltul
and their
haa
a
ao Ihornughly and atiafArtorlIy
cyst tumor of
tour Tears' grow th,
rated that Ihe number haa
wlilcli
three of the
alouhla-d- .
That eiperlmen-ta- l
best physician, do.
Ktage In the tent tieaimeut of
clnrcd I liad. They
haa long alncc paaaed: and
aid that only an
oftlrlaln of the union are authority for
operation could
Ihe atatement that fully 50 per cenL
help me. 1 am very
glad that 1 followed
of the patient who have had Ihe advantage of lent life have recovered
friend's advice
nd took I.ydla K.
health and trength and have been
Vcfre--'y
I
I'lnkham's
enabled again to alanine their
table Compound,
dullea. The percentage would be
tor It has made me
higher but for the fact that too many
lI
& atronar
ml
are not ent to Colorado until they woman, nd I sliall recommend It aa
are In Ihe laat alagea of the dlaeaao.
,l ""-M- a.
Mat Ymy,
Lludley, Ind.
Thoate who are eni ihere la the earlof
tine
tho
triumphs of
ier alagea are. with proper rare and
Ilnkhaiu'a Vcgutable Com,
treatment, an re of a prolongation of Lydla K
I
conqtiorlng
the
of woman's
Sanind
life, If not of larmanant and abaolut
enemy
tumor. If you nave
recovery.
niyaUTtons pains. Intlaiumatlon, tilcera-tio- n
I
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To Count a Billion.

To count I tMiO OWiOoo would require
a pvraoA to count loo a minute for a
period of 9 SI J year. Hi day, five
hour and HO minute, providing ha
abould count conllnuoualy. I'm uu.
poae we allow Ihe counter 12 bonre
dully tnt ret. eating and aleeplng.
then he would need 19.UJ5 yeara IIS
day, ten hour and III minutare In
which to cúmplete ibe taak.
Concreto from Mill Rafu.
Concreta la mad from tha refuM
ooap
of a
mill at Calcutta.

or displacement, don't wait for

time to confirm your fears aud go
through tho horrorsof a hospital operation, but try J.ydia K. llukluun's Vege
table C'omiHiund at onoe.
Vvt thirty years Lydla E. rtukham'tv

i,if''tub)e(,oinpoutMl,pidefromrooU

and herbs, haalaeentlieatandard remedy
fan femnlo ills, anal such unqueaUon.
ntilaa teatimony aa tlao above provea the
value ot thla famous remedy, and
abould give oouikluuoe tuid hope to
ivery alok wroman.
If you would likapyiaJ awtrVe)
bout caur rats writo cxntldc-tl- al

ami

lettor
to Mr. IMnkltam, nt
Mmrnm.
llep mItíoo Im Ire

avlwava ludofula
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WANTED

GRATIS.

TO MEET HIM AGAIN

Patriarch Had Something to Say to
Big Rad
Man Driving
Automobllt.

arch.

11

'is

3

r70
r60

The Native
Ilea teen alttln'
thar fer three year.
y
'Three
tarn! (lood
There muat be an Intereating story InTcp.

grac-toti-

T. Jenkins Hains Takes Up Sailor's Life

Dflott?
Cool off on

L9o'

The ft ranger That'a n ungular
looking old fellow aiding out Uiero
patrion the fence.
iu aeemi quite

r-

-

volved In thla. I
lie waiting for
Something?"
IiIh brother Peter.
'Yep. Ilea waiting fer a tall feller
He found I'.ter a
ghastly
Youth (at a bun emporium)
I aay,
rock of a num. Hla llky drlvln' a Mg red autymohllc. He came
black heard had lMrn haved off and by 'boot three yeara ago an' ruoned you know, thla milk la aour.
hi face showed tadnvorously
alxive over the old man a calf. TV feller
Hweet Thing Well, there' plenty
hi pilson atril"-- .
The brother were atopped an' aald: 'What a the dam- of sugar on the table. Bin t there?
9c
to
Thornallowed one hour together.
age?' an' the old man aald, ' 'Ikiut
Beyond txpresalon
ton showed mingled race and g'lef at 'leven dollar.' and thu feller gave a
(! W. Karlowe. Kat Florence, Ala,
0
the plight of hla brother, ol whose twenty an' drove on. An' th' old nian'a
w
riten: "For nearly aeveu year I waa
iicipilital of the chin kc (lf murder he vlttln' over there waltin' for tilut to
YORK.
altlli'ted with a form of akin dlaeaae
Thornton
Jenkln
had felt aure
Ilia voice waa husky come back."
aTW- II
1 1. Jil k J XT
NKW
i
I
novellat, ahort etory writer, when he told I'eter Rood by.
"KM I'oor old rhap. Forgot to which canned an almoat unbearable
I
itching.
could neither work, reat
ataman and defendant In thp IIhIii
"And no I must aay good by," he thank the man. I euppoac. lint what
nor aleep In peace. Nothing gave me
murder trial, him dlMiptiearod
I niiint
said.
leave you, ita the hoir he got that ahotgun for""
mint other name he U making lila that t ran ik you draw to a close
"The twenty th' feller gave him waa permanent relief until 1 tried Hunt
Cure. One application relieved me;
Ihtnji a a aalloi" once more, hut no Hood by, I'cii; ou know what I think bad."
one box cured me, and though a year
on know a what hlp he Ih aboard or anil what I feel word a III not c
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"Never mind, ma.
five hundred
does

Th

Chauffeur Turnad tha Car
tha Church.

terostoi!. "What une, Kimtna
Hnve
you and your mother been up litro belitre 7"

We'll ofter thirty.
pig bite, Mr.
eh? Why don't you keep It M'nii"tl
up? We'll offer four thousand; but bo
quick, pleaae. That's surely enough
to overcome your sentiment In tho
matter, Mr. eh, what's your name?"
"Dot ting, miss," the other replied, a
bo shied a stick of wnmt and struck an
Integrated pork chop. "And I'd like to
oblige you by moving out. but moth,
er a sick abed und It might bit fatal.
There's Jergsun's a mile beyond. Ten
acre of good ground, anil he'll sell
cheap. You could farm It In corn or
potatoes, nr It might mnke a good
t

that

"A week ngo. If you plone." Mr,
tkutglity luted her Imgnette to look at
a farmer ncated upon a wagon load of
potato basket. "Huniiui Iiiin found tho
very piare alio wants, ami all there I
tit do now I to tlm! the pili o of It und
etilo tho nml tor at ont o."
Tho chiinnYiir turned I ho car in ut
"
the church ami Htuppnl It.
W ry
"Thla Hie place',''' i.hikIh v ipiirii.tl,
"llut I've taken a fancy to this pur.
umcwhut iiina.'il Hut hu nil" went tlculur "
nn gatliirliig In r
ui.s lugothfr. 'T "I understand, mis "
Hay, la thla th" place
"Oh, pshaw! Knsltia. ttliat a the utt
It it ih, tl
It at
h mi ucri. iTimiif
haggling with a man like this? ( liter
urn tlio Inn. Ii Is mni'tgagi'd up to the hitu live thousand uml bn doun with
limit. I tuippiiai yuu d liutislnriu the tt. That' evidently
lint lie a after."
tiitlib yatil. bark Ihfie, jiitu unc of
u I but you
00, mu uní. ii jrtii 1
''
I, uk
'lioso Intil
see "
I
"Yos, do see. You wnnt tn taktt thn
"Let him nimio, ItoaiiiA. rerhui
he'll illHcnver alter
while that we usual uilvantiig" of two women In a
ire a ijuaitrr milu frum our dotina- busiu.r. deal. That Just like a man'
lull."
Come, Itoslnu. I'd be alraltl to trsnl
' Well,
any further."
wbnt in thumlornlinn did you hi
ttnp hero for? I noyor knew before
"Don't bo hasty, mother. I'erhnpa
hat the o wa a rollgloit aide to real Mr. Dortlng will consider alt thousaud.
state."
That's our last bid."
'Hiere Isn't,' hi wife asurei him. "Don't be a fool, Itnslna. The placa
Tint wa have to go along that rocky Isn't worth fatto.
It's dirty and un
une there to the house. It just over kempt and full of gullies."
lie knoll."
"McltheT, I beg of you "
The two pusHi'd on iH.yotid hla hear- "And I beg of you "
1i
"It's to be my place"
They were ailoiit it
they picked
llut tho short, fat form nf father
heir way up the atony lana, fraught Doughty appeared around
the corner
alth dunger lor
carera of
of the house. It was evident from hi
ahooa.
expression
facial
that he hud been an
At lat Mr. Doughty pained, out of amused listener.
ireath. "There dooMn't aeem to be
"Since you've decided that you do
uiyntto ut homo. The liuusu I all .hut not waut the place, Hosing, I'd like to
p."
ask Mr. Dortlug one question."
"They probably live In the kitchen."
"What's the usa of asking a man
mid Koalua. "They tell me that coun-rlike that anything. Can't you aee,
folka generally do."
father, that ha hasn't the first Idoa of
So they went around to the rear of business?"
he home, frightening aome
"Kufus, come. We're wasted enough,
iiul were bout upon tha destruction tima her already."
'f a chryautht'tuuni bed.
"llut juat a moment, Fanny. Mr.
"There an old man chopping wood, Dortlng, do you own this farm?"
ioalna."
"No, air, I do not."
"You apeak to him, ma."
"That's all. Thank you. Good-day"No, you do IU It la to be your Com, ladles."
louae, yuu know, llut I do hop you'll
And Kufua Doughty, muttering somelave that lana paved If you expect mo thing about climbing to tha attic In
o vlalt you very often. It would prove order to reach tha dining room, led
alher trouhleaoni to Clarence, loo. If tha way down the stony lane toward
ia abould atay out lalo soma night tha touring car.
Hth tha boys."
Two women straggled after hint,
Uf now Hoalna had approached U burdened with a heavy aliene.
lion-hal-
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Mrs. I
T. Carter came up
News wan received Yiiesdin
spent
evening from Malaga by .Major limn ( irlKid
.Iones of the Carlsbad IIikIi the day witu lift n n.
School cadets that the people of She came to look after raving
tMM
Malagu would gladly pay the their piano shipped to Carlst ltd
here they are making ll.eir
ooooooow ca lets expenses it the I onipany
60000000
I hey
are well pleased
would go down and drill and have Dome.
11. A. Martens.of South Dakota
a sham battle. The cadets will wiih Carlshul, but are not ture
id looking over the Valley.
nrobablv take the proposition up that they will remain there er
Clay Mclíonigle came in on the 'and go down and show the Ma manently. llauernian Messen
laga people what a tine company ger.
auto luesday night.
of soldiers we have herein CarlsAbe Wilson is in town from
Dr. Erwin returned Saturday bad.
Mac Kemp's ranch at Orla.
night and on returning took up
W. M. Keed went to Carlsbad
his work as dentist.
FARM DRIVEWAYS.
Sunday night to ship his office
15. M. Mitchell came in on the fixtures and furniture to El I'aso,
4
Farmer Telle Hew le Make
auto last night from I'earl, en where he has now moved his of Mia Thema With
and Cindara.
Pecos
and other Texas fice. His wife and children are Wlillr we araGravel
route to
hually
talklm: ahnnt
...
A
O
Ikol
looking
..
C. C.
....I mu
,
n,
jJpKWi fiAn we
i iioiuw
Eointsinterests after
there.
are having an enjoyable time
moat needful one la thiit whh h runa
from the gale to the liania ami over
Miss Jimmie Kate Dublin of Kosweil Record
wh,, h
'""'
"' ra"r
Corsicana, Texas, is here to
All the town'8 base ball fiends
spend the summer with her two were out Sunday evening and picalde farm a few
Hip mini
cousins Misses Camille and Aline had a nice little practice game. waa hub deep fur the hontea anil ni
(Jrantham.
1 ne l.arisoau team
better for the men mi the f.K.tl.-I'eco- s
, n, .,,,., Mr P
Thursday morning and
All members of the Baptist
firm In April.
Church are requested to meet at stav till Monday evening playing We moved to
and the womi'ti folk, did hot get to the
11 o'clock Sunday morning at three games while there.
..
turn, until affair ,1... ...l.l.ll.. ..
the Baptist church, by order of Mrs. Nellie Cappa Wooley was Aa noon aa the cropa were In tboae
the trustees.
my iindivi.i.-taken to St. Mary's hospital Sun- - roada
tor until they were in n
cn- The Texas oil man is now in day evening and oerated on was
operation
anion
otii.on.lii'itis
he
Carlsbad and will in the future
I tllil tint draw In more dirt to aoak
is
have an office here and people very successful and shenicely
Dp. Imt
at the Ixittum by
-along
getting
as
ftiay expect a fall in the prices
out and removing nrer a fiMil of
Roswell Register-Tribunon oil and gasoline.
the auill. I then oiencd a gravel hank
We see Mr. Pauba is out in his and draw In enough to nil that taken
A bunch of tourists passed
trot.
Next I made arranitrmcnta fot
through in a big IK) horse power new harness and wagon, the on- eome
rlndera and put them nrer the
ly old stock left is the horse and
Thomas flyer, Wednesday,
foot thick. Thla anas ev- rarel alMiiit
from California to Maine driver, which are as good
swered very well that acaaoq, but Is
presented
was
The
harness
er.
by way of New Orleans.
tbe fall liefiire lha mud lieiran to deep-ehim by the Schlitz beer company,
I covered the road attain, and dor
Charlie May. of the U. S. R. S, but Ohnemus fixed the wagon.
In the winter all the eoal a be were
seems to believe in improvement
M Thitrnf. of Carlsbad. a pre id wherever there eeetned In ho a
Ii
of the town, as he has put in a
h,m.
i". By fiiowm, thiIn making
through this morning on
passed
very neat cement walk in front
..v, Un... onH St I .nina
...
r.H,rt that never haa any mud
of and leading to his house.
If I
to buy stock to fill the place of fln(, . ()W
w
.t)ii)1.
Woods
of me goous aesiroyeo m me mc after a rain It la taken rare of at once
Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Loving are the happy parent of of May 28. -- Roswell Record.
On the south a hie of Ilia house three
a baby bov. Mrs. WoikIs is ut Miss Frona leck and mother yearn ng hnllt a road thiit lina not
required any repairing
Anderson's sanitarium where
California last week drawltiK three tonds ofaa urn voldeyoud
Inst
she and the baby are doing tine. left for
where they will spend the sum- eprlns I 'or this road I piiriie1 a lit- Joe Cunningham with his two mer. Miss l,eck is greatly miss tie dllTeretii
It was old
helpers. Carl Brain ed by her crowd and estecially ao - ,,!nr-- rt thmneh ll and turned
lha
I so by one young gentleman.
ardand Roy Rives went to
ad npaide down three do-- on either
Monday to survey some
aide of the road, then drew out nil tint
i
wvermeer. o, V';fllr,
,,, waa loose nml rimy
land and returned the sameeven-ing- .
,,.
lahoma. has accepted a posit un fo
with Mr. Robb as piano musician
TllN ,,.fl tm. ,.,...
,.L.,,.n
Mrs. Sarah Beynon, Mrs. W. at the moving picture show, and iu, i,eH or two
to
which I did
Paul
here
are
son
Mohukern and
l.:mk. mid no Iii.I.ts
is among the best of Vocal and from my
were pin on this
from l'oplar Bluir. Mo. They instrumental musicians.
us
...ii,l not
Ki't them
This nuidwiiv Is iiImhiI nine
are friends of .1. It. Corn, and
town
around
posters
Bills
and
Inches nlite tin- laivn on cither Midwill locate Mr. Mohukern coming
show that there is going to bei land
...iii iho
feu iniiilily
on later.
something doing at Malaga on house nro cetncni tout forms Mini icilks.
Mrs. Keebler lcit Wednesday the litth. a large crowd is ex- - While the roinlwiiv on cither Mile Is m
.u miy
I
morning for Kansas City where ptvted t go from here to spei d bnrd it cn io
Bl"1
" '"
l'"M
"" "r"
she will meet her daughter, Mrs. the dav there.
a i.'oihI rood unit inl.es no
I
Paire from which place both will
Ci. W. Pruntv nurcliased a farm flt:(l il crutel I. ink it lo ill
tin- Lent
go to the Atlantic Coast to spend near Otis,
run pntrom.e when it comes to
this week, and has
the summer.
let the contract to have it con- - naimiikinK
.1. W HI, ni
verted it to a field of alfalfa, the
It. S
surveyor and ind inspector, of purcha.se was made through the ROLLING GOOD FOR ROADS
Wichita. Wans., is one of t aris- Excess l,and Co.
Auto Found 8rvieeable In Making
bad's visitors, and culled on tin
Holly Benson came in from
Strtat Paiaabla Aftar Snow.
Current. Mr. Blood is connected the TX headquarters this week
,,,.,
Tn
,(i:,hr ,h,
with the Excess Iind Co.
and stated that the range was twnt ir simtions in diiTcrcnt tine and
his own
Madame Cleo returned Sunday badlv in need of rain and that obtains retmlta whl-pnsliictloii unir not ta nn Inventor In
morning from Carlsbad where the cattle were still dying.
the true
Imt lie eer
of
she attended the closing exetcis-fsofthMr. Robert Hamlen one of the
tos1 coiiuuoti
tMieeeswi-Catholic Sisters' Con- most industrious young gentle-me- taluly
In Vermont nrwl n'ht-New Knirliind
vent, at which her little Isiy had
In the win
ot our town is now in the atatea a rond roller la
been a student. Roswell Record employment of the government ter to pack doun hm- usl
nn and mnke
Ity doing thla lift
tn '""da
Harry (Jaither came in Tues- Service here. '
er each snowstorm a reallr line winter
day night on the auto from MonL. K. Godfrey, this Week p
riHtd results
The method used In up
ument enroute to Pyote, Texas, chased through the Exoss Land
,s
is m ir
two isr,-.rrk
parto make arrangements with
a farm in the Otis district Iron kettlea. auch as are
('(.,
f.r the
ties at that place for an auto and will plant it to alfalfa.
nuiklnu of aofl -- p lhlnd a team of
a
or oien ThN Is not trerv
line from Pyote via Monument!
Miss Lucy Sisid of Abilene,
Hi tl PBVe a . ..re in tin- r..a.l im.l
to Koswtll.
Texas, arrived last week and has1 imply puahea the a
to the aide of
Mr. Jim Ward, of Eden. Tex., come to spend the summer with! the r.ad matead f
it down.
passed through en route to Ros- Miss Laura Jones.
After a m tnl anowatorm lii lleadInc. I'a.. In which the roada were left
well last Friday on a pleasure
Groves Lumber Company
eonditi.m. 11 t.. Hardy, the .le.
and business trip to see the coun- areThe
going to move to the Vacant turner at a factory, conceived the l.lea
try. He returned Wednesday property
north of the Masonic of roiling- the
tie attached an
in his auto and stopped over
ordinary land roller lo the front of a
temple.
Carlsup
the
with
night putting
eel toilet and atar'ed from the factory
The Weber light plant of Arte-ai- a to tbe noma of Mr Stemlierjrh. Nam
bad Automobile Co.
is now under operation and is rally he did not try to hreaa any apeed
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Roberts
Imt the trip, ahotit all nil leo
went to Carlsbad Saturday night, giving the greatest satisfaction. reeorda.
waa made In one h.Mir.
sevSunday
having
spent
spent
Joseph
Richard
Mrs. Roberts
of
On
of the road
eral days here visiting friends with friends at. Carlsbad. Ros- Berk a rounty accompanied him and
while Mr. Roberts was here on well Daily Record.
waa much aurprtned to aee what an
Improvement thla roller procea wm
court duties. Mr, Roberts has
Mr llnrdy any
over the kettle dra
gone on a several days trip ovr
Resolutions of Regret.
be will not (talent or cnpyrlht thla
the district to prepare his tpjar-terl- Hall of Kddy IodK. No. 21. O. O K. Idea,
an any one who dealrea to roll
reports. Roswell Record. June 'I.
and memlwra of aaid now roada by antomohlle la free to
To the
try It.
Mr. Burnett, Bujac, Maxwell,
IxnIkb:
and Schwerdfeger left Monday
Wheraaa, the full hand of diaeaae
ef Highway Maintenaaca.
morning for the D ranch in the hath removed from our midat Hro tieo. New
Patrick E. l eahy. coratnlaaloner of
beloved
and
a
faithful
I.arnniure,
algoing
and
auto,
after
letter's
hrother and blgbwaya, lioroiiKb of gueutia, haa or
a highly
most all the way. had a break friend, whu
new ayate m of
waa trua tohia ohliKationa, (anlzed
down. Mr. Burnett came back loyal tohia frienda, and devoted to hia and repair of hlKhwava, aaya a Uní
Ialand Clly (N. V.i dlaniitch. The Imt
to ranch they had ju.st passed family; and w
W hereaa,
deeply regrei an. am fMieh hea liven dlvldetl Into a nuinlH-and Bent to town for the neces- cerely
hia untimely demiae, and
f dlatrlcta aa followa- lng IhIiiicI
sary fixtures to complete the jour- deaire mourn
lu expreaa our ap
"i city. 8; Newtown, lrt; HnahliiK. IS; J
ney with.
hia worth and our aympalhy to hia fam
Kuch of
malea, 12: II. Itawny,
ily and friciiilü, uml
In charge of
la to I
Sam. B. Smith entertained a
Whereua. w Hlmll ar, ly miaa the lu'e tllhtrl.-n "aalalant foreman, wiio win t
uml the
Uimllv
few young people at his home on
reapounllile for the rondltloii
therefore, atr.-tlof hia wine
Green Heights, Those present weiktht
that we, the ollkera Of hia dlatrlct. The tuuiiea of oa h
were MisseB Camille and Aline umllie it reaolved
I. aanlatnnt foienian and hia men will
No.
.
of the
Grant iam. Lora Jones, Lucy li. II. Y'., ao hercliy
hrother- rurnhihe.1 to the proerty ownera and
and V.uinie Jones, Jessie Crage, ly condolence and ayiiipulhy to the fam- realdenla of the dlatrlct, and the
and
and friendn of the
,! tl,
w, lM
Viola Allen, Mabel and Genevieve
and l.eaainKa f ,,f
the o.mfort.-wMb tne ,w ,olliminaUmer.
Gladys Messimer,
ev
ret.lved from
Edwiia Zimmerman, Jimmie, H dh" fKlTn"
our .ova and
,b"" J""
Kate Dublin and Lucia Rule. eeteem for the deceaaed we drape our Z7 Blbt
mourning for 30 days. !""" diirtng the day and the bouni
Mesri.. Collins, Smith, Hearky, charaott-- with copy
work and wheu he
reaoluliona ss'h uan
Thut
HJfí. Refreshments were serv-an- d be3rd.
baa tloO.Ooi
apreud ujon our tnuiulea, a copy stopped. The
havreported
aa
iW crowd
aent to the futility, und a cony lie hand- to apend on maintenance of the HMi
ra ol our town,
ing a fine time. Miss Wood en- ed to the weekly
rnllea of hlchwiiya. which have cunt
it T.
from $12iui.kj0 to $ia,üi)O,0üO and are
tertained the crowd with some Mihnntted in r.JoelL. rrunlt
IledKeth
ta bad ahape.
very tine piano music which was
J. E. l.averty
enjoyed by till. The crowd reli A. Nymeyer
LlauM AsphaM Mahaa Oee4 Road.
turned to town about 11:U0.
ouiumiiue.
.
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This Stable is located near lintel Schlitz on Menimd
Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.
Street east of

tf

Fine waon yarl and camp
house at Ohiiemus shop. He can
fix it.

BARGAINS
Four Residence Properties 1
block of court house.
Porcelain
Baths.
See Smelt nkck.

Ma-toni-

The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept

'

2

Fine RIra Always on Maud.

'

Ti IE MORRISON BROS STORE

--So
CO
J
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Maplc-tld-
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July
Clearing Sale
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mt.-nuo-

j

The GUY LIVERV and FLtD STABLE

1

1
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r

hin HI Shelbys, every-bit- .
Unit's there.
I.. K.iniui, t it
arlshud Boot,
milker
elnng his
and Í1Ó
M '

r
mm

w

m
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aerri.-rah-

1
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plow-Ina- r

e.

Our Entire Stock of Summer goods must be sold
before the season is over at Prices that will be ap-

en-rou- te

n

"

'""

"- -

I

able-bodie-

preciated by the economical buyers:
Mens clothing at big

jt

ithl

d

Boys straight knee pants.

Suits at half price.

I.ake-wo'm-

M.

,..

i--

,,,

H

i

.

-

,

sm-p-

Our special

lot of ladies white
dresses lelt over from last sea-so- u

with 4 sleive made of
white lawn nicely trimmed former price $ 0. to $15. while
they hist $5.
$--

Our special lot of mens
pants worth up to 3.50
cleaning sale price $1.95

ImiL-c-r

t

I

i

la-

dies waists- - komonos.

t

11

I

skirts- - misses skirts

All our men, womens and
childrens low cut oxfords
from the best makers at
big reductions.

11

I

tm-i-

Ladies ready to wear garments at great reduction,
this includes all our Princess dresses- - coat suitsla-die- s

I

-

,

h

Come to our store during this Sale
You will not be disappointed.
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Morrison Bro's.

r

imi--

hor-e-

Company
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otlu-er- a

Odd-r'ello-

ltiape.-tlo-
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counnt-lH-
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,

Kn-tui-
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lut-ll-

r.wiH-riil-
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the cult from
he tie atrip and

ng

Tils ruad eomuitttae of Uta board of

en--
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boked "

imiii
't ill,

Terribly Scalded

i
ji ni... j,nir
r'".
,rt
Hull.

mi n r

KltM'U.
Mi

aoin.-thiii-

we hear or

ulnil

l

ev

i.iilili.'

i

Muí'
17.

r

MclA-nuthe-

-

Insurance.

For Sale:
weigh lino eacr-fa- t
mules,
Team
and will work any where,
J. W, Nioiul-- s,
K R :ío. 1, CarU'j-- J.
Jun 4 tf.

VAM

Mild

l'

""

in

'Hill Ai

-I

ii

m

'uliirn-Ka-

I

lo-- .

i

I'l--

I

-

i

groceries ti Shelliv's.
The largest anil most complete
blacksmith nutlit i ti the Tecos
Valley. Ohnemus can fix it.
Mcl .enat hen
nsurance.
We do all kinds of Tltimhing,
Kinley I'ratt lldw. Co,
Mcl, enat lien Insurance.
Shelby has what y.u want;
just 'phone No. LU
I

i

Mc!,enathn Insurance.
Your butter and cheese will he

ice cold and firm if bought at
Shelbys.
Por Sale: NK't'ormick live foot
Mower und (lake, Corn Cultivator and iron Tooth Harrow.
Ii. T. Mullen.
Mcl, nathen Insurance
The best line of Fresh Crocer-ie- s
art- to be found at Shelby's.

K

If you want the best Saddles
get the U. T. Fra.ier.
harar.
Up Hi,
ai.'i ,r (!ome in und look ut them at
i. ia' - ami il.al
lldw. Co.
.iriiniaii.' f'ii Hie
til lur liwr
Mcl, nathen Insurance.
Uiitil.' lamí
III inirmlalii a
Hi" aaal A. nf
FirstcJ iss carriage und sign
Ilia. Ilia mrt urn
if tlir m.Lullmmil un
t the Uhm mus shops.
uf
alai painting
...i
I. IK al.all Im
In
inairili'iia.ii
"l.
n it.
.Old lilt- aaiil rati
II. V
la
can
aim i.f Irrta
lie
yoara u.illl
liall rwfnaii' in uftwrl ti.
f urttier
Ilia cliaiaa I" '.mill 'luc m IimMcl.eiiuthe- n- lnsuruncu.
t, uf arti yaar. In timinUiin allh III.' Iar.ua nf
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The most up-tdate facilitie-for keeping fresh vegetables ami
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Farmers, Attention!
A net hhi
tale of tine stock.
Then' will lie one of the greatest
sales that hits even tiiken place
Valley. The stm-in the
will c insist of aliout 2U heitii of
well seasoned good wmking
Some
mares in good conditiim.
tif these mares are with colt.
Sale will take place at
Kiki iikk's Waiüin Yakh.
Carlslmd,
aiftay
Commencing Saturday, July !lrd
at 10 a. fu.
You will do well to attend this
Ta Tie a Mire.
A horaeman
makea the followtsj: great Hale as there will he no re- uggeatlnn: "tf marea are to be tleii serve.
at the time the eolt
the proper
J. S. Crozier, Auctioneer.
way to tie the si la to run a naltrr
trap through
pleee of old rubber
Want To Trade?
boae Have a anap In the atrap to
To trade for horses a three-- '
faaten to the halter, keeping another
Strap near by with a anap on the end Mom nous within three Mocks
to una wher. tbe mare la taken out, and of puhlic schtsil building.
leave the atrap and hoae fitttened to
of
the manger. Tying In thU way will
M. L Pannelley.
prevent

n.--

preat-nc-

chm-rofhi- a

cbnaen freehnldera of Mercer eonnty.
a rut
S. J., haa Uwrled tbe lloM-wel- l
Btoatahnrg r.wtd, which waa recently
macada mixed and treated with liquid
aphalt. The road waa fori.! to be
lo (nod condition and at preeent can
arsreely te dlatlngulehed from an asphalt pavement.
Tbe liquid aaphslt
vraa Incorjiorated In the road during
Its count met Ion. being aprayed upon
the binder, and the finer atone, or top
dreealng, being rolled Into the mil-tar- e
afterward The extra coat vraa
renta a eqtinre yard. The arret cb of
treated nieeenree two miles.
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DRAFTER.

Farm

Qreat Dsmsnd For Pure Brad tuck
Us of Grade Stallions,
A In riff New York linn In IIIIIhk nn
fifty fumy ilntft ln.t.w in
n!i r
'I lia allium
tin- - prlre i.f, f.VKi nn li
re l l.r tippliiil for il lirewir wh'i
alwin works Un- - l. k i f the fiim i
i rjr trw k.
ilmftiT on
Tin
prw-- e
puld llil
H pri.tilly hltli
Imrva In Ima of
.ntar murk fur
fifty
Kii'i'IiII'iimI aludir dnifter"
i nnliiniil
f.iiiry iMtlrn bar
unil
lironitiil Itluln-iiicii In i lie market
lili i II la IhIIi.miI i hut no drawer ever
(a lil f.'. taai f..r fifty Imrwa In un lut
Till nrdi-- aervea In rinphaairr II
fail iluii hila Inferior bnraea are
III value hlb grade drafters
are rotiatatitlr going from mm new rao
ord In another and ar today celling on
par lib well brd trotters and rae
ha.raea.
I'redktlons ibat lb market
would be ovrrsupplli-and that (irires
would aoun tak a tilg drop liar hern
frequently load la the laat few years
tat I ha supply baa never rauirbt up
wllh tht demand, and I ha ri parlad
bras k la prlree baa not materialised.
L very v. bar
Iba progeny of Iba
work
find atalllou la In evtdewe-t- be
of I ha man who rbaara the apet-teof
low fre through I ha graveyard of In
ferlorlty, eaye I ha Mreedt-r'arel ta
I ha returns of Iba varloua
ChlraKo.
stair i.nVlale rhargrd wliti IManaltia
etalllnna In Wisconsin, Minnesota and
IViiiih) Ivaiiln ahow lhal grada ami
liona are In tin1 mere, helming majorl
ly
know Hint there ar no tin .ra
atalllou
linM.rtrd I tin n the dainand
ralla for. To Ilia majority of lb farm
rm then. tniiHt I rimmed Hila am I
liltil preferem-for l ha gmde.
Tlirra la no eohealon ami. UK lbs
fanner In lit' effort to get the beat
In I In- - old
spring atalllou
liorna ara iiMiiitioii. Ktnllioiia offer
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ODDS and ENDS
nan

ihe

his is just

I

n of the year

Our Lawns show a reduction see our
0 cent ones.

1

Our

cent ones are the best.

5

1

and

Garden
TIRED WAGONS.

WIDE

af Cxpsrimsnta en Different
Reads and Soil.
Koma year ago. when thrVtv wheel.
Ida tirad handy waiiona flrat lirgan
to alirnrt aarlnua aiiantlon. the ill
K.url agricultural airlmcot atatlon
at C'olunilila, Mo.,
liitarratad
In wld tlraa and made a numliar of
ainarlinaota. A raK.rt baa lan roada
en tha aiparlmania. wltb Iba following
rranlta:
Taata war Diada on maradan., gra?-a- t
and dirt marta in all rondltloM aa4
Result

r

when merchants are making an effort to
clean up all odds and ends and we are
among them.

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

'

I

A ttron man U lron all over. No man can ha
atrong who i inhering; Irom weak atomach with ita
consentient indiAt'tnnt or from i imi oilier diiteaa
ol Ihe alomach and ill aociatcd or (ana, which im
paira digmion and nutrition, l orwnen tlie tlomacli
it weak or diaeaaad there i a loa ol the nutrition
contained in food, which is tha source ol all phyticul
strength. When a man " doesn't leel lust rif.M,"
when he doesn't sleep well, has an unromlortahle
ieeling in the stomach alter eating, is Isnguid, nervous, Irritable and dcipond.
at, be Is losing Ilia nutrition needed to make strength.
Saca)
mm
Mtélcal
De. Pire
OtM
'?

Cseorery. It caaea atiseaaea ml IM HmmmrH mmé mtke
rgaea r tflgerea mmé mmlrltlmm. II rrcaea fae aaarf,
Its rea, erreagraea gaa tlémtr: mmmrlmmtu
imm
arrea, mmé mm GIVE HEALTH HMD BTBEMGTH TO
Imtltmemlmm

thbwmoíb moor.

Yost eaa't atord to aeeept a utrtt aoatrnaa as a substitute tor this aow
aleofcolie saedieiaa or inosk ooammoN, not eve though tha ergant dealer
may thereby asaka a little bigger proit. Ingradtaats printed on wrapper.
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Our"dresses are 25 per cent off.

Kid gloves for 50c the SI kind.

I'resh line of Dutch collars that are
pleasing at 25 to 85 cents.
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In all roiidllloim ot tita K rali' I road
lift mid Hloiiy on top. t In- - ilrn ft
of thi' liroml tintl wanoii una v.Ty
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nttirli !
than that of tha narrow
t lie all Irlala.
Unil hi;.. ii AriTat-'lli- hiilllitl
IM'J Hiiind i oilld
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rl for wrlca In atnlMl raülona ara nn I. thi'
l.r..n. I Hrra with the aittiir draft
liroiitilil tofiMliar and i.nnul.sl for tlia
f2 liiHMHtloii
at ilia l.ii'iil.T
l'oniiiiil r.'.iilr.il for a load of 2. mm pounda on
tin' inirrow tlriMj.
aim milt In iintdi and aclin'tlona Intel
.
tin illrt ronda wlii'tt dry. Iinril nnd
llllfiiily
Ilila Imrw niti.i
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and we will convince you
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PLAIN ICI: PACTS:

getting

shatter into long pencil like

fragments when yon try to

ice

has lost a large percentage of

its cooling properties?
Our product is in your refrigerator within an hour or
two after heing taken from
the freezing tank, ami has no

opportunity to deteriorate.
You get the maximum utility of the ice anil at the same
price as the other kind.

'

work

'

i

m th.'T are lakrn to town and
to drink out of nililk- wattrln

tHin liaiili'd mi tin' hroMil tiros wltt
It..' mi tin- lira ft r'iiili.-.for '.'.mK
H.iititlM i. ti Hir nnrr. w tlntin i lny
roailM.
i lih mini
ami ilryliiic on
top mid HiHinuy iinili'riii'iitli, n Inrtri
niiiiila'r of H'mIm ahoivi'il uniformly fa
oral.li' to lln lir.'iol Uro I hi' dlffiT
Uní' amount. il to from .V.' lo ill
ri'iit. or tilM tit II JiiO m. nmla i oitlil hava
iMi-lianl.il on ttio l.roail iltra will
tin' a mi' tit a ft i o. ni nil in draw S.ntk
poiinilM on llio narrow tlrra
In this
toinlltli.il of road the l.roail tins show
to thrlr uri'iili'Ht ndvanlnitr
Aa tha
r.util tlrloa nnd Imm'oiiii tlrnn r thr dlf
frri'tioe lirtwiMcn lhi ilmft of In- - liroad
and narrow tlri-- iiradually llinliilxhi'a
until It ri'iirlioe alamt 'Ü In 30 Mr l
on dry, hard, smooth dirt, itrnrrl ol
ma. tola in road In faror of tha tTMid
lire
Tha rrport roiii'ludra:
"A liirifr ntlinlirr of trata nn turad
. rn
ows. piiNlurt'S. atul.lilf ln
troiiinl muí plnwrd atroiinil In miti
tsiiidltloii. from dry. luird and firm titer) m--t nuil aoft, allow ulllioiit a aln
Kit' aM'i'ptloii ti In ri- illffi.ri'ii.'i' In
drtifl In ftiior of tin- loud tlri'M ThU
rmik'.Hl
from IT t.. I'."" p.'i
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REASONABLE RATES

Co. Proprietors.
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Corn fed BEEF
nu MUTTON
Irat

Market.

l Alkali.

PORK, SAUSAGE,
NO ALl
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JOHN I.OWKNISKUCK.
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FARMERS LAND LEAGUE
We are bringing hundreds of pros
pective buyers to the Valley.
E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,
Headquarters: Hotel Schlit. Carlsbad. New Mex.
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appuu'il at

Im'IiI".'.
" wii"

l.ir n'pty.
' "Jl.w'd ion ...a a ahrrry and ret
(tila n .. r' ilti ir
".nilnitiil thr at ran fir
"Well, that aoniiilM wry otl In nn-- i
Are .roil khIii to treat?"
"I'il fiirnlh thr reus If you will ron
tributa thr ahrrry."
"Inmr." ssrml the proprietor.

YOUR WIFE

'Moriiioi

All rltihl. I'll he bark In
minute
toe froetrd one railed orar his aboo
ter aa he walked toward Ihe door.
Into Ihe street and amend tha foe
or be made ble way and baHed ba

Might stay at home this
summer if she had an
electric fan and flat iron.
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to hltrhlng nmiia
Where nthrr horaas have Ihhtii tlrd thai
had the dlaaaae.
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Carlsbad Ice Factory
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f. W allKKfallona
lllrb
III .a ni'll Morth ri'iiirmlMTtni:
U tnn
n ltori.1' l Itri'd ln la mm h nmr.' iiiIh
lo not rltatlKi' tile ford
If. I to i n Me
din Itiit liciiiy
irltii work 'I'h. r,. a
itlllrll III. r.' .ItlllciT In fl'i'llllli; rnl'i or
win ul ili.tii Ihi'iv la In fiNilliix
it a.
W iiii r
Im'H
you iirt
vniir li..rn
l.rlnit i In in In f r. on Hi.' ili.lil. il.. ii i
t Iii iii
Irty f'.r il lut f In.itr unil .:lv
i In Iimi
tlirui tli. Ir
I'ttll thi'lr rli.am
off Hlllli' ilolliit tin- - 'llll.' Hoik
I.Viiii inla r. Uu- - li'TM.' nlll lima a
Iti'ittt .on of luilr m.il nlll Hi. nr.. ra
awi'itt i.ihIIv unil In- - nil Hi.' nmr.. !ii.i-lhi Mini vol t i
to i ni. I
nlii
I'or
., k
thi' tir-- i n I'l'k or Inn l.uiln- II
ami xli.'i.l.'i'i uiih K.iii wiiiir i..'ry
nklit i' . r Hi.. .I n
nml la il nr.
mu; nuil Hal
hoi' t'.tl H.r rollir III
t in.
tin' Ii ñu s in.' I'm kl. il up Hlil
kli'.tiNl.i n nrr l."" IIKilv lo l.i
i ivl
ami I'i hIk iI unli. .in
mi titan i It ti
It
If till'
;.( awii nli'il In. nlll
hitii' lo lio hitil off f..r ai'trrtil III. i' ha.
tiil inl mtiiltiat thiil itmiiri'roiia ilia. imi.
I'hla iIIhi'iimi. nlllioal llll.irlHaxottniii
lily I'oiiii-on afiiT thi h..rc him l rn
or Ihrit- - itni dtirlnii a
ri'iiln.'
at. .nn unil kiit on full
Uitlure
tha cm In al
oiii. half ahila the
liorna
not at work
KoundiT la ratlM-from Iimi niiwb
fa.'d a an.ldi'ii i liaiigi' of food or a
drink of wnlrr whan the animal la
warm.
taii'mrr la raM tally lUlile
lo ntlnrk the youtif horn's In tha
Slltif of the year. Jllal w hrn thrlr
arr viera are iiiimI rainal. la. This il n
la rontaictmia and rare should be
riervlaed a tea I list riMMln iba young
bors--a to the Infn'tlon
ha iiiimsI n.tu-anor that thay irat this dlarasi la

win

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
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In Hit' Nprlin: Im ihe
of thi' riit. mill Hi.- - Imr-- H itra
Hi.. ti iiNi .u .. mil to il.i iti'in t
.rk.
Ml.lil. li i Iiiiiiki. . f f m hI Ik iltUit)
iIhiiuit.'U'. Inn to aliirt n roll In on
work. Ilini liu ii. vi-- r
tr.iln Hltli hi'a
luid fit In r la nlln.wl ami' to lie ilia
i
aairoiis A JriiniiK llnrat" fNr. Iiilh .
hi ii ml lii'itvy pullltiK all liny on ho ft
croiiiul unlina hl altouUli'ra art- Moll
linrdannl In ri'itular work In I In- - rol-In- r
lliTi"

chip off a piece?
Do ou know that such
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Calling Tham In Proper Condition Foi
tha Hsavy Work.

A HOME INDUSTRY

Docs the ice you arc

Solni'l lini'H In iiiih,. Ho' Mllllll.ll H l:U
hi hit liii.tln r or III l.tothi-- In w.
Inn n't. ii- or lila l oiisln
I
m . in to
u .'f Hull o iri'S
inri- - i., uní' Hi.' in
till' l . 'Ii u I' Tu loll Mlilrli It mili!')
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Drop in when n town
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UGanh of Gnrl&bitó

County and

uioi.inh aina.

Kovi-rm-d-

Capital and Surplus, $125,000.
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Wv'

MsANINCM. Prep.
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Im-
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t. 0.

To Pacific Coast and Eaatern Summer ReaorU at
greatljr reduced rates, effective June 1. For particulars apply to the undersigned.
Our Pullman for the East is open for occupancy
after 10 P. M. Get a comfortable night's sleep, and
don't worry about missing your train.
B. F. FW, Local Agent.
D. L Mryrn. G. P. A..
Amaiilln, Tf x.
Carlsbad, N. M.

.

lion. In a hirco nuijnrlly of aw tha
na. materially
liwa
Inn tlrn
ilmft
Ix Iik Ik-In ulilih wi-ruwd tlmn
ti-- r
a han I li- - taai
uia.la II b Hrra o(
liMtidnrd width, una and una half Im b
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Rlghtway Hotel.

ROUND TRIP
EXCURSION FARES:

Co.

"We Waul

.I1I0N

Club Livery Stable

bThe

ImiuikIh.

Joyce-Pru- it
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Our skirts are 25 per cent off.

FOR GOOD RIGS ANO

Had

A Golilrn WvHldina
lhal
man and wile hate iivml to
meatia
seraialnt Ihe Drafter.
nrequently
yood old agv and
Iiraft Inaniea should rarvly be led or kept healthy. Thert brat way to have
kep
driven faatrr than a walk la taking healthy ia to are that your liver does
tbrlr rti'tvlae, and I hay will miulra Ita duty 366 daya out of Siw'i. The only
tnm-kraa of II Iban Iba roadster or Iwavti
o tS'a ia to
Ballard a
the running bona. A modérate Jog ll.''l" i.
i.ouae and take it when-nr- r
u.r Ii i ' gata ii.artlv. 60 renta
will beneat them.
Sold by hddy I 'rug Co.
pir
kt-o-

,i-

TP Y

rr ONCE

Tilli PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY

